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THE HB8SEB only it csusci diiMliiftriiou, and (or roy!o( that kind require* a good deal in order to make ]there was some difference of o

part I cannot see cither justice or reason in it. lit successful, aud it is only surprising that what ha* É>up«nn«*ndent of Public Woi 
Hen the PoraiDENr : 1 do not see either why the (,ceo done has stood so well, for I believe it is «till ^ breastwork “Where diff 

Postmaster at Tignish. for instance, should get no »o such a way that the labor expended upon it »• interest in the work, tho 
!extr» grant. In general they are not paid as they^t -0*t. * 'will always be found till there
I should be. In some cases the mail does uot arrive] Hon. Mr. Anderson : When one individual has interested and competent per» 
till late at night, people gather in, aud wait for their laid out so much opon it as has been said, I think wooer in t^s way. and 
papers and letters. They occupy a room, which he should be encouraged, aad I would be glad toijjj1*^ “nti suu«*of °w 
perhaps has to be washed out next morning, a light see £1000 granted for it. I do not consider that ^ „kave a proper rep< 
ie kept for them, and nil the Postmaster receive* is even then, King's County would hare more than its ;t will be an advantage, there 
£2 a year, besides a (tiffing per centage. It i* cer-1 share of the money appropriated for the public in voting a sufficient sum lor t 
taioly too little, and I do uot wee why the Post-service, when we eposider the amount given to the ever part of the country it is t 
master at Tignish or at Priucetowo, should receive;Mail Steamers the benefits of which are not very 8Afo*J ot
more than one at Park Corner, or Campbelton nnd largely participated in by the people of that county. j

i other places. j Hon. Mr. Brer : I was prepared to hear a much interests of the people more
Hob. Mr. Amdrrsok : At some Post Offices ten larger appropriation for that purpose, for 1 am of of oar soil render* oar roadi 

times as many letters are received as at others, aud opinion that it can be made one of the best harbors and spring, men who have a f 
at some offices the mail arrives before dark, so that in the Island. Since it has been began, the work dnee earn itlwice ®Te,\ 
the Postmaster is uot under any necessity to keep should be completed, sod I would here been glad to ", _ • "bul
a room or a light for the accommodation of the public, have seen £300 or £400 granted for it. voting these email same away

• Hoe. Mr. 1)1*0well : The PostmaMer I allnded Ho„ Mr Lo,,, . j lgrw with hi, honor who h», ““I '•rob. 1 would .oon.r , 
te often spoke to me about the haroship to which he ;ne. ennL-n inii i * * * ----- ------------- - *--------------

. i, .nki.Pl.rf 1U has ftfi-n In sit «m .ill spoaeu, SOU l
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surprised that the members 
from that part of the country have not paid more 
attention to that undertaking. They might have 
got £300 for it as easily as £100 or £200. There 
is no good harbor on that side ot the Island for a 
long distance, and one ie very much required. One 
of your honors thinks that the Superintendent of 
Public Works done right in declining to expend the 
amount appropriated for it last year, but I think he 
done wrong. £100 would do something towards 
the completion of the work. It is pertly built of 
stone, and every stone remains there. A good deal of i

without such a report.
Hoe. Mr. Walerb : I do not think any person 

more capable of laying down a plan than some of tba 
who live el the place, aad who have given so meek tii 
aad.money gratuitously ; and when so much had be 
done, why did not the Government then give a grant

High I Moon j,

£1000? No; they gars a paltry £100, aad even that grounded Upon if? Time ere nrooeefliM» « 
.Mwitkheld bjr the 8upennt.od.nt of Poblic Work. 1 which lament eeqnaioted. end It Ie to be emoii 
becwwe the -roe, pern* were moeolmd. ,d wither the, on. .officient to gmrd the Inter

Hoe. the Pmoidext : I think the two gentlemen re- ol the Wood. Unies, there i, Mme bond token 
preeeotiec the district .re under , .uiit.ke Ilia boo or the custom house officer is Canada, where the f 
lrom r-nooe (Ml-Dit.gw.ll) mid he did net me i, .hipped from, that it i. rmlly aud truly thip]

* m0r*l^,DZ!„b"n Ldon* b} ">«•-W W sreut frond committed.
*h* V CIiservalivs Government : but 1 believe there was „„ „ " . . . .
as much done by them as by any other Government. I H°° Gordon suggested that after I be wt 
see that in 1864. £100 were granted, in I860. £100. and 4 custom house officer,' tba words 4 or the cert it 
in 1866, £100 Therefor* it will be seen that the Gov- of the British Consul at Use place of exportait 
eminent they find so much fault with has been mon- ' should be inserted, 
liberal than the one they support. Now, I would go *, %* _ . * . .farther, for I consider ,t bad policy in any Government T. Vi a lTL

, to (Tint .neb .ni.ll .am. tow.rd. .uch . iork. ff it i. ">•» 'b* h* ,hoeldlb* “ '
i absolutely necessary, aa 1 believe it is. then there should grarded as possible, bot I do not see that tba 

be £500 or £1000 granted for it, nnd that u not more codmcnt suggested by my boo colleague (Mr <
than the Government could give. don) would make them any mon Meure, in

| Hon. Mr. Walk. : I beg hi, honor the President’, would «ill be optional lo here the eertiflcele I
j pardon, and I think he ie under a mi,take. The break- the Briliab Couenl or not. Before he could gl
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49 11 S0> 8 111

48 U 91 9 46 Hei. Mr. Walker : As his honor from the city 
(Mr. Palmer) said, we must either pass the bill ea 
jit is or reject it altogether, aod I do oot see eoy use 

|t up lime in discussing it. 
the President : 1 do not agree with 

We hare not power to niter the Bill,
. express our opinions upon it I think thej 

remark*. o{ hie honor from Bedeqoe (Mr. Aodersoo),
|are vary just, aod I hare no doubt hot there is as I 
I much correspondence through Bedeqoe Post Office 1 
as through the one at Caseumpec or at Tignish. I ' 
do aot think any Postmaster ia Prince County bsa I 
more to do, with the exception of the ooe at Sum- I 
mereide aud perhaps the one at St Eleanor's, yet he 1 
receives no special grant. I

Hon. Mr Loup : They do get a little more then 
the £1 ; they get twente per cent none the stamps 

I they put upon leliere.1 at it dees not amount ie modi. !
I Hou. Mr. McDomsld : There is no difference he-; 
f IWMD the sums voted this year end last, and with1 
i regard to those additional allowances. I think it is 
| necessary that there should be some distinction 
I made. At Sommerside, for instance, the steamers 
) are calling nearly every day in the summer, and 
j mails are received from, and made np for the other 
3 Colonies. There must, therefore, be more work to 
3 do in that office than in those who only receive the 
: mails from the General Post Office in Charlotte

town.
Hop. Mr. Walker : What I complain of is some 

are overlooked who require special grants, just as 
much us thorn who receive them.

• Hon. the Pkksimut : I do not think £20 addi-
• tlonal for the Sommerside Postmaster, where the 
I steamers are calling end mails here to be received 
j aod delivered so often, ie sufficient. We do not And 
j leak with the sums given, but, ae hie honor who 
1 spoke last said, we complain that the claims of 
I others are overlooked.

Clause agreed to.
SOURIS BREAKWATER.

Hoo. Mr. Walkku : I am aware that a large sum 
of money has bean expended upon that breakwater. 
The inhabitants came ont msulully, aod done a 
great deal of work. Last year £1110 were ruled

48 1 IS 10 24
5 10 58;

48' 2 62 11 211 peri Mandent ol Public Works in this 
his conduct reepcrtln- tbs wharf ;; me 
bhl X-ÔÛ were granted for it but be Mid it I

48 S 44 morn
47; 4 30 0 Ikmor.
47, 5 251 0 SO
46 6 19 1
46 7 15 1 381

43 10 S3 riMS
4 i 11 1
41 11 57 8 SI i proof that the flour was the production of Canada, 

and it might be necessary that either tba owner or 
coesiguM should be at the place of shipment. It ie 
not likely that either would be travelling with the 
flour It ia quite poeeible that there would he M 
person at the place of shipment who would make au 
affidavit that would enable the British Coueul Ie 
give » cetiicale.

Hon Mr Muibhkad : I do not see what is the BSC 
of that bill If merchants want to do no honest trade, 
for flour can he brought as cheaply by the St Law
rence ae by way of Portland.

Hon Mr LordegThere ie

40 even.
89] 1 14 9 34
38 1 55 10
37' 2 35 10 34]
36 3 18 11

4 11 41 number of Ashing sad other vessels coming there,! 
aod more particularly as we are likely soon to have 
steamers running to that part of lb# Island. I be- 

' lleve it is now built nut 120 yards, aud 120 mors 
] would make it a good harbor.

Hon. the PaasiDEWT: T 
intendant ol Public Works did right

34 4 58 morn
33 6k 40

4 I Of
8 18, t
9 191 8 I did not say that the Seper- 

*. *‘J ~ V t in not ex|»ending 
the money granted last year ; bat «wing the sum vu 
•o email and insufficient for such an undertaking. Im
probably thought it waa better to leave it for another 
year, for it ia had policy lo expend email euma upon 
such heavy works. As to W«et l'oint wharf, 1 do not 
know bet Mr. Alley took the beat plan. He built the 
outside blocks fir«t, probably ta see if they would 
••and, and 1 am credibly informed that they have stood 
well ; consequently there will be more encouragement 
to go on and finish the work. A harbor is very much 
required there aa well as at the Eastern part of the Island. 
It may be a novel way to commence a wharf at the 
outer end. but 1 have no doebt but in this Instance it 
waa the boat way. I believe there is nothing granted 
for it this year, bat I have understood that there was a

Craise of a grant next year, providing what has been 
It should stand till next session.

Hon. Mr. WAunta: I did not wish to convey the 
idea that the Superintendent of Public Works had not 
done his doty, but I considered that, when the people 
had expended so much, if the £100 had been laid out, 
ibey would have ceme forward again ; and I am sorry 
that It was not expended, for if that breakwater were 
completed, the harbor of Souris would be a safe and 
convenient eae.es bis honor from Prince County, Mr Lord, 
said. It would be the greatest boon that ever King's

10 21 set*
communication by1 171 7 87|

that route, and I presume that, Man arrangeaient has
been entered tato with the owners of the •*aa*heat»Prices Current.
to bring it here, at a certain rule, the bill» of luffing
will be signed in Canada. It ie very treeWeeoem 
to have te be got eg to the Custom Howe aad le 
have to pay 1er thorn certificate». I do not 0M that 
there U any danger of fraud being committed, as hlâ 
honor from the City (Mr Painter) hat «aid, for floe, 
ia now higher in tba United State, than in Oneede.

The Houm was thee two mad, program reported 
and leave to «it again granted.
STILES’S SPINNING WHEEL PATENT BILL.

Hen Mr Pauna, on rising to move for the «weed 
reading of n Bill to enable George C. Stilm te ob
tain Letter, Patent for the invention of a new aad 
useful improvement in the construction of Spfaniag 
Wheel», said,—the petition, ««ting forth the nature 
of the improvement, ia lying on the table, aad year 
honors are aware that it i, merely for the protect- 
lion of the improvement ; that i, lo My, that no 
person in this Island shall be allowed to moke nm 

rooght by"water. Aad u U m found that a large of that ieeenlion to the prejudice or the inventor, 
nantit) of iour was likely to cvrnv to the Island in I think it iiquil, proper that parties should be pro- 
ret way, it vu thought advisable to introduce this rented i0 any improvement they may make, and if

Cbablottbtowx, June 29, 1867.
Frovtflou.

Beef, (email) per lb.. 
Do by the quarter, 

l-avh, (crease)
Do (small)

Mutton, per lb., 
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Ham. per lb..
Batter, (frv.h )

De by th. lab. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, par lb.. 
Lard, pvr lb..
Fleer, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 160 lbs. 
Kggr, per doles.

Barley, per barbel. 
Oats per do.,

PM., p«r quart, i

4d to 9d
9tl to lid

paw tbrougl 
liable te a dr

Grain
hr to 5.

Vegetables.

9s 9d to 3s
Fell try.

tion of the inhabitants of the Weal Point met and con
sulted about the wharf, and they decided that it^nof 
best to commence at the outer end. They thought that 
if the outer blocks were built and stood well, the Gov
ernment would give something more to finieh It.

Hoe. Mr. Gordo» : The completion of the break
water at Souris is a very desirable object, and I would 
readily vote for a larger grant for that purpose.

Hoo. Mr. Dihowbil : I believe the greatest hindrance 
to U was that two were undertake* at the same time, 
or rather, a breakwater and a breast-work. There are 
two parties, and one damages the Interest of the other. 
’* ' 11 A 1 their own interest, they would un

finished. but ot present they injure

6s to 8s AdTurkeys, each,
Is to Is 8d ada through ibo United States, how are they to obtain 

a certificate? When U is sent by railroad It is not en
tered in a custom house.

Hon. Mr. McDonald: There is a record kept of all 
tbfit comes by railroad as well as by water, and the 
party shipping it would send a certificate from the cus
tom bouseVoCre it was cleared out. They have also to 
wive a bond that it is not intended to be used in Amer- 
ican territory.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : I contend thsl the Act will 
be imperative, or rather that it will oped » door to 
fraud. The Americans will soon And a way to 
•▼ada it. The certiffcate should come through the 
British Conan I nod no other offieoy.

Hoo. Mr. Walxbo: A bond has te be gives here, 
aad when the certificate ie returned it h cancelled, so

The Bill wm then read a second time, coi
20. to 30s to a committee of tba whole House, reported figlîa4Codfish, per qtl.. 

Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dose»,

Boards (Hemlock)

25s to 40s to, read o third time and passed.
Adjourned till to-morrow ot ten o'clock,Lember.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,7, to 9.
13, to 16.Skiaglv., par M, SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.

•««rie..
75, to 85,Bay. per foa. 20. totS. clearer to kavs Wedmesdat, May 15, (continued.)

The object of tba Bill ia Ie render more effective 
lbs Militia Lew of leal session, relative le emilare 
ef detail, gkboot effecting aay material change ia 
the principles ef that Act. It Coo fan certain pens
er. relatifs to matter» of dleiplioe on Officer» com
manding Regiment», and pointa ont the several 
done, te be performed en tba pert of both officers 
sod men. The bill exempte from Militia duty, 
Fire Warden, regularly appelated by the Fire 
Department el Charlottetown, and abe Fir»mie b» 
longing to the Fire Eegiee Companies of Charlotte
town, Somme raid» aad Georgetown, subject te Ae 
following limit, namely, for Charlottetown Fire 
Companies, 80 Firemen shell be exempt free said 
Militia duty, aad 20 Firemen for each ef the Town»

Straw, par ton each other.II, to 20.
Hon. Mr. Pauli I think Ike Geveraweat of the'

Colony, and all partie», have used * mi.token economytd to 9d

le te 1» 3d
M to Hon. Mr. Gobbox : The bond is cancelled ia the Am-

judging ofUrlcM port where the floor i. «hipped.
.?*.*I Hoe. Mr. MoDeeau»: 1 think bis honor referred to

porta when they

•uperioteudi
the ondeftakl 

those who think It woold bo fergrr.
Government let to grant those .Dm, of awevy—.paltry 
.ami of £100 at one time, and another £ 100 at Mother 
time—and leaving thorn to he expended aider the su
perintendence ol ieeompetect person, who bare no in
terest in having the work properly performed I think 
it would be 1er mure conducive to uu interests of the

Chile to employ » adentifle person or person., if we 
re mi Mcb person, here to go where they eaa he ob

tained. Lot each persons rvpo-t spun an undertaking, 
aad than let a .efficient Nm be granted to pel np 
whole .tractor» in one year, whatever ie weald octet.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.
te me like throwing m much money away. The 
inhabitants have dene a good deal, and it ia a vaiy 
loadable thing, and though I lira in a distant part 
el the ooootry, I weald eot object to e considerable 
greet for me* aa object.

lion. Mr. Dixowoll : I agree with hie beoer 
the Preside*! ie Mme thing», aad I am glad te hear 
that he ia disposed te ami* that part ef the eeeetry, 
bet hie honor evidently labors under a mistake. He 
apeak» as II a large emoeet bad bees laid ont or 
appropriated for that place, which Ie eel the earn ; 
aid ell that bee been done has been does by eolnn- 
tery labor. J am el a lorn to knew why Ike place 

leefoeted. Wa speak ef Mesa 
I f believe we never can have a Ion; 
i calling there till that work le'ehJ 
It ie eemplefod It will make

bonds given by aMnsbants ia American porta when Ibey 
•bip goods to British ports. Certificate* are taken oot 
and forwarded to the • kipper, the object of who* te to 
prevent goods shipped oot of bond from being returned 
to the United States without paying dutv. With regard 
to a certificate from the British Consul, 1 cannot aot 
that It is required, lor a bill of lading ie given to the 
•nipper in Canada, and It comes direct, under the same 
bill of lading, lo the Gland. 1 do not aee, therefore, 
that the British Consul should have anything to do with
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I of Bumroersid, nnd Georgetown. Said Firemen ke 
produce the necessary certificates from the eaptaies 
of their companies in proof of their good «aeffieg 

1 ae members of mid Fire Engine Cempanien.
Hen. Mr. Device objected to the ptiaeiple ef llm 

i bill, on thvgi ----- - - — * —-

arras* ook Ilea, the PnesmxxT : It appears to aa that aa mo* 
; ae the flour i. shipped, the shipper or the Canadian en- 
; Ihoriitre here so more te do with it. and I must agree 
; with He hotter tram Georgetown (Mr. Gordon) that the

the appropriaiiea Bill renamed. e barber ef refuge aad
FOffTMAKTSBS.

not of that affectivqaadshould he fra* the British CosmI.Hen. Mr. Walker -, 1 rennet see
ie Prince County Hm. Mr. McDoxaal» : I eannet ree that • eertikaM

The feet•1 Wien there ie only ran ie
libel Mbjects of this Colony

waaked. ae they any he la
of British North Ai

to. er seed ie. the United Stales. of a foreign invasion, irraepaelra ni die pee.try to ceraefafor. 
BriHak timer that ti

merely passing 
Tkeralora I do

that it would be a hmaflt.■upon from wHm. Mr. imlMLom: bo
be bill, ee for mI would not be epporad to a grant ef 48,000 oref the jealeeny about the locality, I 

the green* good te the 
> doebt bat Bonne ie a pinee

and I would have I Cessai would be ia aa good a position tebat I
endeavor te dethat U will eot he the com meek lid like toHm. Mr. Genoa : Iare very

'ÆT’VSey ] bee bem ietradaead. It je* ear riaamttchietbs ! heeer fram Prime Omwy (Mr. Lard) ead myself 111 qsata ef mah,
1-------------J-A i  a lam. Am mm mufom •—« «burn D^aanetk. «mMMffi ifffiu* beewTeTla*:k«é tstzs&xs:, jaravy pertim ef British North Amorim, foA wet* away that £tO0. I have heardgollo



to celled r«nn for,(ii
i proprietor* Tie “ce* of iraMport" w*. !**,*£, 
He Mmimmg »**- Bro I, orpear. that ike

lU Ckl
while 
have I

Having 
I thick it

confess

citizens of

Iwl Prince L«lw*r<l Ulainl alum* until slit 
llie tvnxinun resulting Irem npniri 
ily {«ronounve Ijtor of union and8ht Jflrrald with Xbe vutilvdi ralvil Prvtioivi.

À corree|»oii(lvnt ht the last Patriot.
•elf "A True Liberal,*1 complains ibi 
tent persona have been appointed to v 
J. PV by the present Goeemeeai. All we eao say is, 
dial if the Government ienuu-d the example of tbeii 
ptvdet essora in office, a good many luvumpeUnt prr-

I)r. Y«»ung teat TCetmlar, box 
■opbiioa DesBrisaj

ho signe him-Woduonduy, July 3, 1807, ever, has been the election of Tbei

result of theTHE NEW DOMINION,
Ward No. I

j/akut »*• according to the Nac York Tahiti, some- 
•fling grhnd, nay ; sublime. In the bir:h of a new Do
minion, b#sp an empire, kingdom, or republic. It is a 
moment fraught with solemn thought, when the nations 
of the earth cao ear with one acclaim, “ a new State, a 
new Ne»ion » bora unto us.*1 •‘Time,** save this Ca- 
ibeiic and influential jvuraal, ••the great father of the 
gnat I a*, baa given io the family of nations g est» 
uicwher—jlte.pire^nl, cuiyeiyin^f the peat, hae borne

True Liberalson» must hate been appointed, 
should look at borne before laenrl „ 
the present Admim-tmiion, and we tbtnt if he were to

Returning Officers.—John Morris. James Rnldin, 
Ricba-d Hearts, George Robert Boer, Alexander 
Bmwn.

In Justice to Hoti Dr. Young. w« may Mate that he 
bas been absent from the Island for the last two or 
three weeks—Pat,unto the MUifS a child of great promise. A star hap lt

avisos in the northern sky. and who may calculate lu 2,
future magnitude t Vast are the refliribv that own the will ha n 
sway of the new dominion, stretching 1er into the north, plied ts t 
even to the whoree of Hudson's Bay. end from Lake m
Huron and Georgian Bey to the Atlantic Ocean. aupmEats 
Hitherto this fmmense territory was bf comparatively 
email nmount ia the political eoonvmy. and in the history JJ^^aii 

.1_uiu.i___ i -i-______ _ «...Li— -*- *- ■ ■ ' Hr

soldierly Voluaieer IUvUw,
ever wun.-med in Charlottetown caoi 
cricket ground yesterday, being the Ihii 
rerwary of the Queen's Coronation, 
mutinied Rifles, and City Artillery, there
ground the Prince of Wales. Irish, Pri__________ __
ÎHwdaa. Bayfield. Thistle. Royally, UiUe York, Hump, 
toe (Crapaud) and Mikou Companies. In nil nnmhtfr i 
log between 7ÔU and 8HU men of which anv Col owe ..Ho., — j r .Lt-..  i   i.* _ i . »* I

State dllthatfoe lalaadere should hear the met of], ■first annl-
they now very m<anly and

the plea that the

amt to

ur-hewdvd outbreak
Tl» ttaepe An •

amen* lb. mlam., wki mn « * mi*,.
. km to mi fh*r

Every thin* pueed off well." end lb..tint Air,«eedlLg them, tetheem-metof gtüî.it. 
r unnpe wee net mjeiwt, led ther *.l>ede»of the

rrrdll upon Culonel Smith rod:nf,Uw whole ««obihere ercilun of ibe I «lend, 
id by thi, qoeetion. lie wipild, i.., re lore. 
I edoptloo el the report, 
hen eleo onucerred whk whet kid been eekl 
•Kim-a—a tmprti.em.nie — —

I'ro.inciil Secretary,termed
the OUnere, Drill Inmreetore under hie Ie hi, leney roil, iwerd TCrorrod, followed hr the editor 

?* jf*"- ™ 1 "*««." earryieg Jdr.TU-
Uo*i Poof rol Hit * •

rly. Payment Iuh. did very prewarI; 
hy d»'B rtiish*Go«*r ►were present, and discoursed sweetI aha vo la always reflohnd hy l#y*a Cocked Hat.

haa hvon paid hy the Oepe, Mow Zealand. the Volna leers, to and frym the erteketu f-vor of ib# required improvement* alluded to in aLfopoft. Tttsàl^tdfotoWll Ferre wow vu» Upper-
mardeewuhr»»» «ml iSplwde—ritlMSy,1-**^1*1

The Bed/, dan ee Ikeeyhm The ream» we
,*MïL53?lïi

ktket p*r Cert. In
1 WOf*7 w ^wsssaft
Ikekf thorn whe |

A |TOd« idee ef S, Bnem Party el Upper—is u as is-n •* ». mode to Ceeide by Thee, D. McGeeIt teho held la Meek Hell. Tone,*, «thethe He-Wee "in Mr. Elder, eehed kemr pay ep.'they ke>. tloee w.h Ie rorotolof ee ettlted. to 

peetoetfep. of yyro. .1 the MetUr Gentry.
dim tor OeeiitoendSew Broeewl*. to4 Weto„- _^r. ____ U , .- „ SSRPSSflSPmVIflLJIl,-,.
te todt'ej'toa toryeeSde «halt ef the eMeptol iteto rod In ergeee wkh* kero ledelped to e ekeroe el delight

t. >uaw étiv In Us pepper andectidto, aedoel te tow^Wiiiltoser^wteig nvw a m^e••nvewr.

OppetidiWi toneWet tlikk h i. «I Itketttoder. oftk.
Whet effimt k will have

he* k Ui
irls*.Utter the» we Ike!' I between tke Eqww 

4totoe.bh to.leA ef
.. ___________ _ _ . _ t _ w* He fWitdeiiiiw

dekeew efcef «Up ketp deseed what they #fO we-wtok toe «eepapeyieg the tiwh toll, eed ell the. 
4**<4toe.*odrw? vngtod ihetltoy ken made * -------- - - —“ ------- -

will then
: . li Mill

CwirLOTnrrnwe Wi

U eo truth h, the «...rtien ikal tke-Awi pedpto.Aeyeto'faUef lito ■StoüSldènwMWrigor} there is a freshness awdse hwxrsitieee ahedt| gefossi fojpmr the

ukhdifowu

-wro

n4rm<MV*(bM RH

gu iuvaak»».' 
f er Midi eviiimou

istir waiieaal success.Au.I aa the bill ios«tf ndi-rox of pntolu-o w. rw fr«-<pi.-atlv Iwtt o® Soulhpurt wharf ibmu that arguee well for
oekU'x. t« u«i uut t«Hl vai- «•»*• vouitl n..i i t- br ight to uttAw, iwceese of ihejaoiaj and political atmosphere 4s, aa ret. free,

'——   ........... ............. g was truly fllspami^**
lacilltlo» !.. lb- |«bl.e. , .

■nf that naturw. .if^.lne tn. mill,.», m.rn lb. «r «..«uu-fheqiwwIeS weeeee pf rwie.-
CoUmf. Arold tore town pr»rooi..< i„ tin- l| .i« ,. « fmwiung prAeneau toprodliuru of 43.WM.

9 1 i- ro ..,.i i- «—ii — k..~-r if .u-t H<mae would wstain
the importeat

NewUedar ofito, -r p-r1itim eeet.**~t tlmi » toll “«• •» »«•?•* ew-wary tptgfci, iJik-'pehiSj!

iL« ^,HI Howlau 
. w" aa m

i meesore, uia no: sut.vKtv«i t(# ?uv iu.iift-r-iljV We*Vw ku/#.w 
cnee with which it was went, d hv U jo m* mt-ars in iL it ',“< ,-»o»rrnn«. ui in ouklsj 
Hvese. In tlw whwio course nt'h,* n*<lng vn i »i. <*b:,r«irU ‘ c“"u ” ®'
►Uietloeal Hislwry. Ii# v->u:d hi... vo v.,.h •• ,,>,o .cd[„,1,u (-«ium.. ve. Ii. mM ho. .he traffic has gn 
pieeudurn Sitluuo*‘ a.lu^tud rvUil. v iv luh wrol .Hi

•tans, from the viutiing influences that
h«4 IcgialaUeh hi older Stales. Their Kv..e.-<ww.™ xwwwroeero^ ---------- -----------------

................... ' " e-------------- *— •—m—u— -•*«< permitted.
wherein ah priueipl* all ideas of patriotism are loot the Island |g he defrannee os its jest rights hy s few] 
eight of. and only petty, private Interest is kept in rapsnous proprietors. dk| net consider thu voat of: 
view; I hex may vatabMeh »Uir dominion oa a gr*ud iran»p«»ri sufficient, aud noW present for payment the 
and solid basis, while ibew el y ie still unclouded, their liitlu bill ef £6,000 alerting-— the coat of feeding U.v, 

I path freu lirfom tLea.. aud the wh-cls ol thcii <%nut soldier» while stationed here. We believe thu latu Go-' 
^anclogge.t by the Weight of venal cormpUee that ' “ 1 — 1—1--------- -----------------

ttnre of JU.0UU. cane fore not reach** thaï depth -of moral
th.tH.me. * " ...............................
Iiengceof

ill- K-Poluiiuii now befohn
n. why,

r prvvi'lv«l e*til:u"g«*tl pr«>p<irha-. 1i
uttciUou jlioiisl- i«, eo*-ti irnikkUif Ii * Buiall ln»at would

Similar .tow. war. ..p *-.»l'l.v „,h , b..« * .le.r*-r — —«W uow.

atotoÎn-nA tbu^X'vaiuuau Jr"* ,‘u tl.Lf 'u'.TL"! "f ««‘Nt » «*«“/ *** 1—tototoWw —* Tkto. w, toy, i. the l»|,« of a Calbollc ,.apar
.ndoonue.ii litoiLL. . « V , , . . . . = {great weight aud talent, published in the

hZlTu, of Ik* tiv,.r,u..rt U,,, ,b. ' ,1* "M’6|—repel to o- ,ka U,i,«l Su to,, with n,f.«n,. to

•;:Twas but -Imply au imuii.lR.el.1 t., muv . : t?kc d-| ti„n- lîakl-, Krlly and Mr Owen were appointed .'I)ulai,liv0 »r Canada, wbic^ has beca u»her«d mto 
n.Uof.he bill o; last Kbciii, o .d «3.o.t«.u l.« ikvx .Cominbic- to prvpai> an «ddn>-» to His Kxoellency. inuicnce on the first ol the present month. We 
. :indplv. to gixr . ffee; to iho aaid j-i'iiuat— dations ofitlmt the lively and imaginative pictures wUm».

ifoB Attorney Owirri. and oil. r in. u..» is of .hei„n. .hr »i«l n-..ii«u.;ha. . Id,ewu Uy wriler< hke |h, forr<0in8. almo.t overcome
wjritt âl»o urgvdliut tale 4u»»j««ci w.-.* ;ui h,» » i|‘v*n-»n i Un i.t-i i-m «.1 l»r J.-nkina. a Committee was .tppoin-: . ,, , , .
'v;*l should uvt Ug vtow«-,| to4 a p.i:v ..r <M>wn-iuviv j ■ «1 » > enquire, «luring the ima, imo tb- practl««ahdtty|our t^pu^nauve to thu •• heme ol Confederation. 1 
..i-uurv. ItauVjevi «m lu au»u<« «»r rvntlm luvie |n.r-! >t ru-i.in^ * M.«aiulu»ul. dur-ng winter. U tuvuu Wood 
.ret tke Mittdn A*t of* Iasi hv-«».««n i-itotivoivtû-;,'» u« ♦-M>lan«1e»n«l I'nivu or some odjnccnt [witvl Nova bvo- 
U working of thu J«*i ivU l.-g V. V-»iu uc«-r» aa«;{’ia. mi I irp.ul thervon next S.-aslon.
Miiidn. U was. «b» »«<vre. *■ trd t«# ,,i-i tin- mmo j On moiieui «it ihe lion l^mUvr of the Government, ii 
•toaitereof detail xjit. li^u; . ; t Vetixl y «.oui: jwas r.-*.»lv«-.t ihai • Committee In* appointed to report
«•■j.siion. I$“ »»m 1 <e«-iitivo tiovermnenl. at ihvir enrlient coerwn-j

The debate was pndoigcd unti a vwrv 1 do Lnwr. w ,lw? l,* *‘ mcth..d of in tmvkig the H.ghwate
i .* ckwai which tUw oiuiuuu vr «urto.l profitas an«lthe Isiand. an«l that the L- gtslntix- <*eun-j 
kw6 Ifrusu at*"va.ru* U-. j «1 Ini reqitcsivu to aiijwnt a Cwmasiucw to join the

Thuusuev. Kigiy !«i. |"ul,}#‘
Mr Reilly dliwoled tbi^sticiitiwi of the lL.ueo ih« : oust: a* Juurne

fn'-lowing paragraph iu xho Sumûiar.» li-puit v<
^ ‘^Funiivr remarkf. fn-m MX>ni! Ii«.n ni« ml*-r< w**t>l H»n»n in Committee fin Despnichea. 
then mads, to Hie v fiVid lb a i •' wax highly luc-s-iry !• j The *u>.jret of Tenant Le«i?iie diet 
tixJude from nil public S h*».>ls and fnsthutidh* on 
j.effliw. of ohfotMh.nabl** charader not mil
tt;e list of bool:* saiuticuvtt br tliu Uuuni of
V'di‘(Mrtt«Hy> wtokrl i« t> bl d;.:ia«!y eoJ-Wtao!]'1*'* «-» l.1" **,P—I ik. Imp. ,b.i a Uetaetol. „.w n.|lll0nl „,d proilieo ro
,bto4*.„^*TL:0»>i. m «l.,hh. ,mU. t,l j-‘ClivO. ,v..~marilrr M.jc.,.. ,roop. week, al-.y. b. kl--^ Ib, u«toi.. ha. ,o.r.k., t.a.d a. do.. 
<‘.ne of the Behonl series of books recoiMiuvudwl by lin iloxted te munie to ihe Colony. t • . . . j.................................................................... .......... ‘ A. the eioae of aaid (tobete. ike ramainiep pwrtieef1* B eeceu|l tob»' tbeegbt, so 'bat, whilst we hope tbai|

,f Ibe foremen wa, orrupM iu rrrri. iu, ,b« fr,*,"|l.' »ul„-p*i.uu. ul U-i. w„l« may b, mur.
........................  ......... - iwl.--------II— A     a- I —i;-----!.. aA...------- ....

Fbiuat, May IT.

‘ *r«l of Education lor thv u»« of the District 25.ii;
vf ffiolrixnd.

*>H motion of l»r Jenkins, a Committee va* npp<dnlet> 
ta present an mi dm»» to llig >iai«iicncv tnanUng him 
fierbls viirtow# VAieimnniétation» and Mea»»gu» to thv 
;iou»« during the pix-tuui Sewisn,

Il'iuie in CotnmitUc resumed the conM«lera*i«m « I 
the Bill to sound the Uxx relating to thu Ywluntevi*. 
of the Island

Mr Caracron in the chair.
Hr Jenkins submiihid a'Re»«dntion, to the effect, 

that for U.e more ulflvient urgamaaiion wl tho Mi.niit 
the wbold i»opui.uion iiablo U« serve *a< u’d be vallcu 
ooito must-r unes a tear, at tb- «uie appoint vd bx 
the Cnmuandvt-Iti-Cldvf. at'which mrfer.-r (in on. 
half of said population eLoutxl be vliosvn by ballot t«« 
•tnli lot x term not i-xôv*diûg v-ti days in eavl. 
yi-nr: the division »u tix- d upon by ballot to iuivu luv 
priwiiugeoi providing substitutes, such auhsiituu# tv L« 
rubjevt to Xlcdicul inspection by the Surgeon of tin 
Regiment in which tliex aught be vhoaeu to «ervv. 
The division thus decided upon »»y ballot, riionl.l be 
called out for drill for ono year, and the following yvai 
that po.tu»ii of thv population exempt by ballot for thv 
previoua year, should l>v liable i«* b* called out loi 
drill. Is titne of war, invasion, or insurrection, ib. 
whole population shiuild be lUble to serve and bw cal
led out. The adopiiun of aôiw such aystvm aa tin 
above, he (Dr Jenkins) thought would tend to the 
more efficient discipline of the Colony.

The Rewkhvion wae nor. howev. r. vntcrtnined.
Aller enow time spent in Comroiure. the chairman 

riposted the biii a* amended, agreed to.
House in LueumitUti un thv state ui tLe ILll-Lorv*!

Iloo Mr Divies submitted tne re|>ort of «he Commit 
tee xppoin'ed in aword-ave with a rc»ulutloa ol tttu 
ilousu on that su Meet-

Bald report roc.»u.men<ie the placing of a turn nufS-ium 
Bt the dteposaf of the Gwernment for the purent- m 
eetcringinto more officient armngiPkieni!» with th«« con 
tmotor of the Ferry, with the view o.‘ vauaihg h«»u t«/ 
ruu the Fcrrr Steamer ever)- qua! ter of *ti hour, tn»m 
• o’clock a m to 4 p in. on Markei «lay a. and to dredge 
ooruto portions of the river so us to un>ure the crouinp ; 
of the Steamer at the lowest tides, and also to make 
other Mitm ify and loudly calhd for iiupruvemema lot 
the safety and convenh nuc ot the trxrvlling. publie in 
fulalivu to the F« rnr ; or otherwise, il ll«e Goveiumem 
thought aJriKthlv. tbc>" mijht b ly uut the contrsctura 
Interest in mild Ferry. The report aLo provide» for ih« 
exereisw of «1 isctvlionary power on the part of the Gv- 
vernment relative to the imatur.

Hoe Mr Davu-e said one of the principal entrances 
lo the City was bv the ChtrlatieViwn Ferry. He apoke 
ef the dulay and inconvonienoa exp-riuucvd by th« 
public, caused by the long time allowed by the contract 
atdiuajr ho ir ; and aiso alttaJ that tr-q.mmy thu l*oat, 
at lop tide, full of paxseug-r*. Itorses. carriages, cart*. 
4c., stuck on the Flats, thutf1 causing detention, fre-l 
quently to the loss of the pabtic. Hence the necessity 
of taking immediate -action on the autijeel.

Dr Jenkins endorsed tliu r«*msrks of the Hon Mr 
Dairies^ which. Irom a»d expvriuneei, he knew to be 
corraot. Frequeutly. vb.-n h is Uy called upon lovios» 
tha Fenj in ifawdia-har^e uf his profes-ionai dutic*. he 
was compelled to bunu» boats. In his opinion tin 
time had arrived when two Steamers were required on 
that Furry. The service» of a Dredging Machine wen 
mwrb required.
lit Owm arid that the delay frequently caused by 

the Steamer not floating over the middle ground, as it 
Is termed, wa» altogether diigracelnl. Men and women, 
with Ihrir bags and baskets, were thos detained anc 
pièsSBtnd from getting to market in time to compete 
withoihvrs in the sale of their produce and other war*», 
and cOnsquaotly were subjected not only to incontcn- 
ieocs. bet also pecuaiary uws.

Hon Leader of the Government said Uie improve
ment* nwnamiDlatt cl by tin? report would inSur a heavy 
expend!tare of public money ; the subject, however, 
was of grkat Importacw and mast reçoive ddo cunider- 
atioe.

Hls Bon the Spu-ikor also expressed hie desire to see 
boner accommodai Ion v. the public ill viossmg the
flfortyrotative to whieb the inusrewa ot the Whole flou 

I sredoo el thOiGolony man» at stake; y .,,

,i k> justly comp!huihI of by *6# public rela- 
rCharlottetown Ferry. Thr prinxipleorgtaat 

I subMdy lo the coetracior for ilm pertoemaace of 
was, in his opinion, thsawt “ 

.row-iing the swila complained of. 
rafl arid the report embraced a wide fl«*ld. 
flu .expendittv» of ap ordinary ehatacfeK 

wooed m gixiug the Govemmcht unllmlttni 
1er. lie would support nn 

fto Th» pub! 
ef tbw probable sum requiaiiv 
tied. . i ' l

At b o'clock in 
was rc«‘ei'ed with 
Capi Boyce'
•ils and »otne 
trout of the Colonial Buildii

paid the “ mu uf transport,” however, 
it ia rather loo bad to he called upon to defray the 

c a penses of feeding and supporting the troops--a thing 
which ie nnparalelled in the history ef the Colonies—| 

which, if allowed, would degrsdn the soldiers to 
position of mercenaries. The Government max 

very properly refeae lo pay this unjust demand, which, 
if pressed, ought to be met by an offset in the manner 
abeve indicated. Wo trust the Kxprtu end others in
terested will note lb« difference between his and our 
version of lb# history of the “ Utils bdl,** and give the 
Island credit lor what it deserves.

Tar Island'r of Friday last has another long article] 
on thu Loan Bill, thu burden of which ia, that if tbo 
■eery is obtained, it will be applied to paying off the 
warrante now afloat, and that thus an injury will be in
flicted upon those who b*vo Invested their capital in 
•uch xrarrante. II the money were to be ao apulioi, 
we believe it woeld be s positive benefit lo the Colony ; 
lor once the warrants were celled in. the money whieb 
is now bound up ir. them would not be allowed to re
main idle, out would be invested in enterprises which 
would lead to develop** lh« trade and resource» of the 
Colony. Bo far. therefore, from the Loan proving an 
injury m the way pointed out by tbe Idoryler. it would 
bv a source ol much benefit both to individuals and the 
community at large. The Islander has lolled lo eetab-j 
link one good reason against the Loan, or to eeiLfav- 

account 1er the « bans» which hi» own opiuiens 
UOflergone upon the subject within the last lew 

t The very ioet el his being opposed to the moa-
t hr afternoon. Ills Excellency ces. We believe that much general good will flow j«ure now, is aiwnwl prima facie evidence that it is much 

Guard of Honor composed of 1 roux the establishment of the Dominion, in the inaugu-|needed, and will «fleet all that its ftiends anticipate for

wae railed to the chair, aud Mr. h
ViTt-urr of the meeting. A code .d 

Wore agreed to, and Director A balloted for. 
lollowhig were the person* elected as Directors • - 

David Laird,
George H. Lockeriy,
Alexander Simpson.
Alexander McMillan,
Charles Gregor,
•lame» I.aird, Juu..
David M Fraser.

At a meeting of the Director» held oa the cveninc <•! 
have been justified in repudiating even t|m same day. Mr. D. Laird w»e ehv**e Presidoot ol 

ist of transporting the troop* from place to place, the Company, and Mr. John Scott, c#rrisge-tnuk«r.
•flgSgwd Ie foeaal-huhting, mfl thwrlaim ought in 'Awwanr^ »n«l Treasurer.
» .i , „ .... g» ...” 1 artu-i «I. toiiuUM.f in voiniug ahareholdws mar abnivb.,.»=tb/SCn«„,„b,ll..l lb. Q..i E..W ..41^ |he t„r*. ,|„ HTO,.r/TS

Reserves of uhu h tLe CJuN) ha* been robbed vllL* in Kcwl Stivcl._J’ut.
tbs assisianc.i of the Imperial Government.— |

plcassnt tor commutiifii-s, as Well aa individuals, to iu- 
Uufge in hopes of future g rvalue is and prosperity. 
Thai which ia pw vu liar to every school-boy is oltea 
clu-riehed in advanced lilv, and the day-dreams of our 
earlier years are not unlrcqueully the incentives which] 
spur the adventurous polit-cian and astute statesman to 
seek fame in the slippery hall» ol legislation. The 
rude blasts ol adversity, or tbw stein realities of prac
tical ex|H.rimce. alone dispel those pleasing fancies ofj 
the imagination which at times hold captive almost every 
class and Comliuon ol wen. However much, there- 
lore, we may have been charmed, or however much we 
may have been disposed to look with favor upon tbe 
glowing future of the n« w Dominion, as painted—in

Tim mihjrct of Tenant League distuibanc», sen-] 
ling for troops to Mipprc»» auch «lint urban css. aud

U* mi|ihe conteiuplalod fliihdrnvval ol the troops, elicitediLugnoge, it ie tree, of rare power sn«l beauty, b 
fcduen ]4 |jvr|v ,jei„llei during which hon member» ou both|lllu wnnr in the /«iM<g,—a plain statement ol the truth

GOVERN MEUT APPOINTMENTS.

(uuncil Office. Jtme 14.
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor iu Council has 

beeo pleased to make the following appointment».

Mr. William H. McNeiU, to be Harbor Master and 
Ballast Master for Rustico Bay. in terms of the Act 
of 15 Vic., cap. 18.

Mr. DonaU Fernuhareon to be Wiiaringrr for tbe 
Wharf at Elliot River, in thu place of Mr. Allan Mu- 
Donald.

Messrs. John Lord, James Rablec.and Thomas Daw
son, to be Commisrioners of Sowers for Tryon River, 
in terms of the Act ol 36 Geo. HI., cep 7.

Alexander K. Beaton. Esq., to lie Keeper of da 
Light House recently erected at the East Point uf this 
Island

Mr. Martin Melnnis. to be llarker Master and Bal
last Master lor St. Peter's Bay, hi terms ul the Act si 
ltth Yk„ tip. 18.

Vqvmcil Omen. Ifith June, 1847

.rom the L-gi.brire Council, relative to the anno!*1» realixvd, yet, we he».Ute to believe In tke euccree hah ot 
•Ino of iW hon bod/ to sovcrul bills passed Uy ibej°f l,e* expurimar.i ia “ oatioeatity ” embodied *n ^j\imxJ, 
if«)U»e. jQueen's ProcLiuation for evaiederstiug these Proria-j^egre

ie K ""-lock io the afternoon. His Excellency ces. We believe that much general good will d«iw----- -
d with a Guard of Honor composed ol.truux the establishment of the Douunioo, io lb« inaugu- 
*» C-unpNuy ol Dip 4th Krug*» Own U^y- ration of eomplwte intvr-Volooial free trade, uniformity 
ae ot the local Volunteer Companies in 0f currency end lews, and also ie the establishment ul -*-----

to Use rules end limite ul Jail» io this Island. vide of tbe pictere, os rwver^l by uu «•.. a per- vw-
Ae Act to diiniuish the delay aud rxpenss ol pro- ih*o tuv tiou. 1. i). .xnlivc. iu » receui aduiu»» to 

ceilings in the Conrt oi Chancery in this i»lau«l. 'hi# cvimutueou, alter vuusidertug xhe wflVhti u,»oa tbw 
An Ax« relating lo pleading» sfld practice to the jBriiisb North A«e«ric»u Provinces ul the lmpenal Atl 

■vunreme Court. i«* Ceufetlerslion, asks the imp«»rtaut quwstiuo : "In
what position do we stand?" aud nu««n it ihUS: **A 

a a . . it zto r« u. i » . • t » i gigani ie skeleton ol vuiwre has Unci* uotuiuiiud lo oer;An Act i« e.,bl. Georg. CS.yk.ie ebtoio L«l;,”rpi.lu |wl ^ .4u,,. rod «da-to-, W. S.v.rol ol o„r C-!oe friend. di.pUrtd quit. . .bo.
ers I aient for tbe invention ol e tew aud u»eful.Mea^__| jt ^uhciIiv —leek open this recent legieia- of tmniinp on Monday last, in honor of tbe Ikirointoi. 
improvement in the couatructiou ot Spinning tioo a* tik'lusf inlcrfmxnct <y" Angland in our d'.nuM# ot Cenade. whua wa» uehereo into exietaare

Supreme Court
An Art to emend the Eduretion Act.

croix bar endeavoring to break into bis shop on 
1-mifUthcd thief—who hail paidpaid two

, currency aud lewe, and also to the e»Ubli»bmeei oi Axornea Artaurr ai Bckulahv — About 5 oMock 
alter which His Ex-'çvorle Afipeal which will be within the reach «!;••« Monday morning. Mr Alexender McKenxie. «-on- 

,rllrooy ..d tjl.ff procrodod lo.h. Couot.1, fatonb.r.1 m.u ,nd |L. rod. ol jrow. -iil Uo ro.?1*»- 4toa«>ml . .«How brolly rog.gvU wl.h .
where he was pleased to give his assent to the fol-,. . / . ... . .. ^ • e . , r

a .... . * .likelv to be seeureu Ui*<« oodwr the existing state ol af-lowing A<‘i», v ix * I ' *
At Ac. lor rui.ing » Her, eue. I,ir,i •UM- ll"““ ™‘dl« »b-
Ao Act io amowt :he Act reining to Land A*-|ul:M'd ei,b"‘‘l ,l"’ *•">•“"« »l « ,«,1,00*1 uu.oo ; ro.l 

AcSvmeut. 'the complete Surrender of our political rights and pri-
An Act lo Incorporate the Alberton Masonic Halljvilwgwe ma7 he too high a price to pay for benefit*

Company. I which are paten: ami in<li»putaid#. and wbivh will, in
Ao Act to continue certain Act» therein mention-**1 probability, t«e supplesuemed by a ••bribe" ol 

eje flbOV.OJU. We Lave given the vrteW which on« friend
A.. A 1__ . .. . . ... _ vl tbe Dominion ul VaiiaUa eeturtam* ol it# peima-Au Ac. lo co,.noil. *o:l -m.nd Ih. Act roUltog ,,.,,. |u|ur. i;r, w, ..It row |wto!T.. to.

otto-

street. The sweet
similar friendlv visits on former or« aition». an<! ahstnu t 

id |»ound caae and confectionery on each volt. 
—took the alarm, and, ie hi* hasty retreat, left his 
crow-bar behind him. Although hotly pursued by M

ctdlency the Lieutenant Governor lo Council 
pleaacd \o appoint the following per*ona io 

be Commissioner* fur the recovery of Small Debt», 
in term» uf tbw Act ol 23««l Victoria, Cap. 16. and t«» 
appoint tjte days on which they shall hold their r<- 
epcclivc Court», viz . —

t azxCL <x>v>ti—cxecuMfec.
Pint Wednesday in each month

John Gordon, Township No. Three ; Alexander 
Horton, Alberton ; Maurice 0*Cunnor, Eaqulrv».

rowxemrxo. IS.
ISeoond Thursday.

Juntes Kilbridr. William Gregg. E»mii 
dorb McKinnon. Junior, Esquire. Trout Kiv 
uc«l a» n Vvroiumsiouer of this Court.

SAISI LÎJUNOJ;*».
Second Wednesday.

iree. Miir-

MvKcnsic. thu would-be burglar »ucve«de«l in mtokiim i Stephen MavXutU, George ComjUou. Jowcph Beiony 
hie escape. We trust, however, tb.xt justice will )«i!P#iiy. Emiuixc». 
overtake him, and accord to him Lis proper deserts.

(Since writing the foregoing we learn that the burglar, 
wbo»e name is McLeod, haa Lven captured by 1‘oliccman 
McKinnon.)

Fa*1s ha» been inundated hy the number of crown
ed head» who have visited *1 for the purpose of eeeii g 
the grand Exposition,—the Shah ol Persia and tut 
Sultan ol Turkey being among the number.

X\ heels, uf(Uit. Duuutluss ibe I*«uiu«r country will walcli our
An Act to emend the Act relating to Prince el u«.w»tU progress with pr.uiui mu rest, tut tke less tee 

Waive College. |<rutifi/e Dctoning Street kcroojler, the more we shall 6e rt-
Ao Ad lo ameud ,he Law relating lo Tru.lro. of /«.*•»

Ml ULH U»VA Avl. ..at uf tiw v..-ariliro «y 
* i Colonies and 1V iff still dssirt to uei uetuatr the connee-Ao A«, ei.mptiog property b.V.,,1., to lt.r'l^T^to-rot « y« tot, aUdZZ- 

.lltjtiSty aud the Guvcrmncui front Duties or As- uder of—alius
SCSaineUt*. j ||lPe 11,«- idea of therough indvpcmknc» from the

An net to repeal the Act to compel Masters of Mother Country Is plaint) broached, and with intie- 
VesseD lo exhibit a light while iu Harb ir in the1 pendeswe. wc must »■ a u. alter of Course, assume ail ti*c 
eight time, and to make othor provisions iu lieu responsibility» and empower» ol Naliouanty. 1 he task 
hereof. iol orovblieg adequate «Llveewe—lortificaiiona. sruurs

An Act lo enthorixe the Government lo raiee e'al1®, . s . . ithis to a people wbu have breu comparatively free irem
loan of money for the public service of the Iriend. leQvh Uyrj*,,,. wjH ^ terefriy trying. And «tea aiur 

Ao A-t to alter the Art relalieg lo the Revenue. !eVery possible effort has been put lortb in thiedirwv 
An Act for appropriating certain monies therein t|un, the question will mired* tieell.—'Can the l>o 

mentioned for the eerviee of the vwer 1867. j minion bold its own agamst the United Sûtes should
An Act to incorporate the Flax Company of 'bey aesume an eggreestre eintu«lw? Will It: be peeel- 

Prince Edward Island. jM«* lo •**r< Aunexation^ becieiery Seward widetotiy
Ao Act lo louorporât, the CUrkttu.wn «...1 .LT

Lumpaox. j three I rovimwa have pa.strd leiever Irem the happy
Au Act to attlhoriie the esîabhahment of addt-;bo%b„od of Provincial lift* to assume tbe higher and 

iooet Small Debt Courte at Somerset, Lot 27. ead more oa. roue position of National moubovu “ that 
Montague Bridge, and other purpose». (givee n» pane«.” and b.nüe ne to an " isolation policy.”

An Act to amend the Law relating to the régula- However, having once crossed the Robicuu—let as 
tiou uf the Militia and Viilunleel Force». jh^ w«h thr same -u« cr,»lul career belere U. uninsrk-

After which Hi. Es«H«c, w„ plrorod to dnro■**•■*' U**- a,..h «to=h
... . . . T" . . r «... !ib«- his iory ol thr voi.qumug L»s»r—w« wish tbe Dv
,h. S...100 w,lh th. Sp.'.- h which epprored to lh... fa .. ..à „f rule,. I. U.

uavic»—will have tv be assumed immrdiairly. ano

dev by the Queen’s Proclamation It wee svarvrly con- 
■istrnt to hoist the Union Jack. The flog adorned by 
the Br»vrr end Maple I^avva would have been mere 
appropriate.

Carcerr Match—On Wednesday laet..e friendly 
game ef Cricket took place between the Cricket Club 
of the Prim e of XVsles College and ‘.he St. Dunelan's 
College. The Chat''lottetown Cricket Club were kind 
nough io give the uen of their groanda lor the occa

sion. Tbe match resulted in lavor uf the St. DanetanV 
(Neb. with five wicketa le put dewu. Wo understand 
that tbe return match will be played on lb« same 
grounds on Thursday, the 4th July; wickets lo be 
pitched at Ü o’clock, p. a.

A man nam«-d Andrew McGilvary. of Grand River 
Road, Lot 34. lost hit house, barn, and their content», 
by fire, on the lîlb in»l. Some persona Were bunting 
bn«k in tbe neighborhood of bia residence, and the fire 
having roinmunicattfd with hie fencing, soon anread, set 
lire to bis house, and afterwards, bte barn. McGilvary 
is left ia destitute circumstances, and la ia Town seek
ing assistance. — Isl.

ELECTION OF MAYOR.™*

ig of tl
Cbarlmtetown was held at the Old City Hall, for the

Eurpoec of nominating a candidate for the office o!
(ayor. in the room «»f Hon. T. H. Ilax iUnd, deceased. 

After aoroe remark» lr«nu several gentlemen. Hon. Dr. 
Yiung was proposed by the Hon. George Coles, and 
•wounded by Mr. B Moore ; Theophilua Dealtriaay. 
Eaq.. was pronoeed by Mr. A. McNeill and srcoodt-d 
by H llaaxard Esquire. A divaion waa then called 
for when it appeared that a majority wae In favor

Sl'UMUilKK.
Third Wednesday.

Daniel Enman, Thomas Scbermaa, Lemuel Vider 
au», Esquire*.

KIXO'ft VOÜXTT—BAY FOBTVS*.
Second Thursday.

Joseph MaelXinald, John C. Underhay, AUaa Mao- 
DtHialii, Eitoieires.

•SINT 1X1X1»'*.
Second Wednesday

William 11. MooEWeit. John MacDonald, Head ol 
HiUhurongh River. Tbo Hon. John Jardine being 
vor.iiuaed aa a member of thia Court.

sutler mea*a Bay.
Third Wednesday.

Martin Maelnnis. Peter MacCallum and David 
Ixiwis, Esquive», being continued a» Commissioner* of

CHARLES DESBRI8AY C. E. C.
thi» Cour l.

DoHtxio* Ca.bi.nxt.—We are iu a position to make 
the following nnnouncoraents. derived from our cor
respondent io Montreal and thoroughly reliable. The 
following gentlemen constitute the cabinet

Fox tux Paovnrcs or Oxtakio. The newt. Wil
liam McDougall; Hon. J Ferguson Blair; Hob. Mr. 
Gtiffpbell; Hon. Mr. Howland.

Fob tii Paorixca or Qvtmxc —The Hoe. Mr. 
Cartier ; Sir Narcisse Belleau; llun. Mr. Langwvro; 
lion. A. T Gall.

Foa Nova Scotia.—Thr Honorable Edward Etn- 
ney ; Honorable A. G. Archlhald.

Foe New Bauxswicx.—Tbe Hon. 8. L. TIUeJ-; 
lion. Peter Mitchell.

PeovtsciAL Govraxons Paovietoxau r aim Tem
po* ally :—General Steoil, of Ontario : General Mlrhel. 
fur Quebec ; General William», for Nova Scotia ; Gen
eral Doyle, for New Brunswick.

The Department» will not he arrangrd till Saturday, 
•v—---------------r v -............................ "Tilley*» tea-

DeaHriaay, Yon «*.
26 »
42 1*
41 1
74 1»
89 7

272 it

There ie »’ atrong feeling in favor of Mr. Tilley’s 
mg the porthdio of Finance, hut he 4s averse to doing 

i*d I so. The proceedings are perfectly hat moulons. TB» 
of Hou. Mr. Kenner, who. It is believed, at the urgent 

request ot Dr. Tuppcr, enters the Cabinet, aa one of 
the new Senators. He Is a marchent end e gentleman 
inf the highest social standing.—-Morning Jtmrmal,

^_____

(From the Si. John (X, B ) Freeman.)

DIED
1 At her late reeWence, in tbe city of Frederietoa, oa 
I the 20th of May but. iront tbe effect» of on accident 
whk* she received in April, 1468. md which, ah# here 
with a patient resignation to the will of Providence. 

THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. -
in the 83rd year of her age. The d#c#eehi 
•d. during her last lllnese, by Dr. Smith!, 
that mortal man could dn to prolong her 
thinhs he flronld have been ancceeaful bet L 
deee a quack gave her. who need to deal ia 
btMfkt «m s relapse from « 
relieve bvr. The body will I
of July. 1867. when thé funeral i___ __ _____ ____
late residence to ffi* gram-yard al Ottawa, ia the fol
lowing order :—

It* IW. OetokTe Itoad. droroto * tto ***** 

ournlng. plâ-ing lie Urod Msrrfc fro* 8***t 
••Rryne U'Ljree hto nu Wtolto to Wtor." ’

Id. TV. Attortoy Owwrel to rolfom. crorri.g tke Union deck ep tod. dew., kslf-mrot kigk. *

d: . 1 tl/'ltot

.Ttt .Ctll

ssneis
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ALL fERSONS hiilflrteii fo Ihr Bsl*l«‘ «»f ik* IIOX- 
ORABâ.F. THOMAS IIKATII UAVILAND. 1st» 

*»f CIJARLOlTiCTOWX, detwatMl. dre n-qu ed to
ill —livre the dey’
peina will be a day’s enjoyment

^5IVIQ™HEBOTIOSr

BY TH1 MAYOR

«•eases of so Art of the Oners! Aeernbl; 
i Islsnil. merle end petoed In the Eighteenth I 
Btigo of Her pr.e«ot Mfl|..siy, Intituled " AnThe mother ând» s foithftil Mend 

■thing Syiup. It is perleetiy reueble 
ecs ihe 11 Vo hem pels, eons dyw~
rre gvtpmg In t*e boweie, carve wtwd 
md reaoeee inSemmeUen. By siring
1 eelld, u aomforu sad reste the

Child* Test biog.
I MSS. WlaeteWS A

[onci,°f1 u 

\ WARD XU.VBKR
m Mrs.

tsiH U held so 
e place following,

that Intel
.lmm! M .I seri* d»l

Myths Bee Mr Berry. osuuumH 
e rested on thif o'sfook la the formes ea. 

In the aherueoa of the same
has been

to entry the Metis ones a mask, oh nothOlliesKildsrs Onpss, witty of Onnees. 
dos thegresed. "

DONMlB 3MTOf Me. days sad at each hears as the PiiniMBS *> elg Inir r» liableÎBitii iiHii so «snot l«r«k«Bt Taller,■Tender INumber Pies Tenders da esnrses ei 
to MMrnStM hytto

Tiehete.At Seel Birer, 1st th en And Hester inllsttsthwn trhtch linn north aapgBE Mdio M |b n ix>a i

«ra»' JmmWiig Goohr**W*?wta *•,dialed
•id B.Peter Truan or.ef the THOMAS OWEN,

Postmaster Oasersl.
J. P. IlTHEO I Denial Tobin.

Oh town. JiMayor's Oflea. Jely 8,h the year II May hi ihstUfHUts. Jane 19. IM7. a mu.

bv tbo North Shore route. o.«r the ioler-Coloniel Kail- IVlTV UdvLt' Paid Killer. I 1‘eachor
..y tract, on to US pert 6»™ 1er s.sy in Ottawa,-; l: U a ad plm.ie .. «. te mtrak fc.or.bly of tbi. sr-j TUST RECEIVED. 
Krvtu-buien eryruqnMrd to kvcp quiet and crr.te »)„«,. stonu usi.imlly is to a g«* sad ~fr ten- J PEACHES. In tors
disturbance, ai niter will bo folly anuwA. Wen fQr |,uni, ml other pnir.t of Utu body. 1: U ruluab’.- **m-h a manner «ton
presented with two r*»t*lv*rs by Louni Uumaick durmast «in t.----- m ----- ■ureeented with two ruvolrurs by (Joust Buiuaick during ZlI'T" Ti* 0,h" P1";* ut *• •slneblrlaorb a manner .e to retain aft the ï'liclooe'’ïn»f>r ufj «f.» £*t*2ue Cuv*r*- ** **
lie official .i..t to the Court ul Surlm. , 8 -iic ooly fo, .ol.i. ,.jhr wint.r, but for renou. eumoiv, lhe praS. Sold by Ole .ingle colt Or hr the doer*. P- GAUL, E.q., near Montague «ridge. «.

On the day of lto loo.rol. bo.i„«. of Ul kind. .m'LTd^toLÎ2! ***? U *" *'■"1' ,lm“r'I 1. C. UAL!.. MOMUAY 8th JulV n«L
. .«.ponded, lb. ........ ere ,o be vlo.cd. .,,,1 II." ™. *"*“■*’ “ **r 1 —(Chri m. Ad ChVown J.lr * !M7 I HOSDAI, BUI dtUJ ntmX.. --------------- ------— —• —wmea «etouiiOs it way twAi untw at—. —(Chri -ien .Adbe euBpendrd, the ei«ue* are to be uloeed, and dig» ; vocate.

bung at belf-mait. All true eons nf new Brunswick arej HAIM KILLER, taken intemilly. sbowU h# e^^fernifM 
requested to go in mourning lor their poor lost mother, with milk or watw. and sweetened with sugar if deeirwl. 
and t» oflrr ibwir pravers lor the rrpos« of her soul in or mads into e »yrup with moUaess. For a Cough and 
the oeat World of darkness and oncortaintr. Bronchitis, a few drops on surer, cates, will be mots e#ee-

M. B —During tbo lying in Sl.to of lU body, no dm tton earthing «to. For tom Tbrnot. goral. the ttooot 
porooa will ho etlowwl to look at it. as U was dread- 'itk‘"“'*!* of ' *UI” *”d «d th. rntof U
tolly mangled by carnou a few day. after Its death. immediate and tore positive.--------- ----- -------

usT^recb!veds m., I TEA GATHERING f PASTTJ«B.
PEACHES*!» tor^î^Ær*^,^ A CBANII Qatbcrieg A TEA, to did in the eroctiow R.'cATTLE^awd'nOHAlLH^bo!^^ PA*"-^ 'Z 

n-b d manner a. to retain all the tWIrlon. *.,„r vf A of a CeTRoue Cui-arn. will to told at the Farm be' “* "•poMtbOtiy tor
« Frau. Sold by the .inglecon «rhr th. .!-«„. of P. UAUL. toq , near Montagu. Bridge, on ” ' '* j^/a MCDONALD - •• -,

CVtotrn. Julr I, JM7. 1. C. UAL!.. MONDAY, 8th July B«Et Lot X. May 99. HM7.

.. Tîïicutors-'-N^tio^ Cleanse tho Blood.

l-r— ««• no autwwt to look .1 it. a. It ... drvad- i^^uT^e'ÏÜiti™1" “d W ““ "*" “ ti.ra nf^ZirW^UnTT^ta^7d Mi‘.*toM !h^a. 
tolly mangUd by «moo a few day, after .U dvath. »am and rtuapaaMvn. „ Ilnub tl«.ll«.l, dnd all parson, haring any claim.

PunoATtva I'.LL. have become a avltiod n.c...ky Jm< Oaneral Agent forP. E. Island. ^^.^n'ï^a.^ÏI^*."2d7^
With the Aotorlcaa people. Indeed, cathartics always  ----- :—• ... . , -------- r~nr T HEATH HAVILANII. I p„ ,
hare been end ..way. meet to u-d. In .outc form, by .„^ZGKO“Gf V

all luaukiud. Id this country, tbo p.lular form of ad- Vermifuge Com its. »1 though effectual in «leatrot ii.* worm*. cb'own, .inly a. 1867.
ministration bas been growing in favor iluce pill, wore do oo po-ibl. injury to the mo.i delicate child. Thi. VEW COOPEft AOE t
Brvt made of Alo-e and Rhubarb, r .Hud lut. a ball. IJZ., aürioun*da°o bZfZCd’ZTÏatwllwiag wow rTHE Subeditor togs leer, to iatimauttot to heap.
Their high position in the public confidvncw has finally *o hurtful to chil Iren. Children lurmg worms nquirs A constantly on hand, at his Cooperage
been aecurud and faUvncd into permanency, by “”™*diate attention, a» m-glset of the trouble often cau cs LOWER WATKR HTRKKT,
AT“'!,aiTVTl‘,,LU' ,behmu“im. PORK and fish barrbija
of medicine lor ue d.acaæs they are intended to cure. worme ^ the etomBl.|l en4 twwri, c«um imutiou. which Which he offers for Sale at very moderate rate*, 
that science can devise or art produce. Thoao who can beremovnl ..nly by th* u»c of a sure remedy. Browu’e «Jol> Woa-lc performed with deepan h. ...
need pills, no longer hesitate what pills to Uk« u they|Vemifhge Cornât*, or Worm Lozenge., are «impU and JAMES F. WHITE,
can grt Avant Vium—[ -Vhccling ( la.) Press. |'*jC.*'lo,h. la«7. Im ^bbewo^J.M 19. l»67.__Jm pd-------------------------

all who honor the Galtoriar with lllelr presrore.
JOHN G. tlrCOBMACK. Scc> /Vo Ton. 

June M. 1867. Pat. lei. Ea.

EXECUTION OK MAXIMILIAN. $tir |idrtrtifltm:ntfl.

------------ÎTCrrr—:------- * ----------------Th# Kr.FKESHMENT where all aorta of ( ’l0Qnart tVio Blood.- - ^XeCUt0rH NOtlee- --- ...........—...... -11,0. opened a. .OoV^I C.lOaHMffi t hcuaiood.^ ^

VV yew are .irk all over. It easy 
Level out 10 Pi. ploe, or Berea, or 
voter active dieraee. er It may 
merely keep too lieHear, depressed

—1-- — f™—'■• —vmg ... cm.™. June ZB. 1007. fai lei. r.s. 13», «ml good lor iiothtwg. Bet yaw
■galliot the said Betels are rrqaee -d to Xurnieh their ----------------------------- a---------- ------------------------------------- I ~~7 H i t,,. ^ i^tkk while year
eoroonu. dal. aitr«r<Lintbr_eai.| Kcrcutor. Consignees, take Kotioe! i Uf^M blood is Imporr. Amt's Bute a

GKOltGE W. DEBLfilS. ( •'««e0-0"- PERSONS residing ootiide of CHARLOTTETOWN. I rial lui pu.."» <-at ibeer iopwtiriee
pw. j_| • IHo« I having Uoons to come by th»» 8lramahip •* AuiAM-iii eapels dierSBw sou nreloree health and

— ----------— 7 ‘__*__________________________ ma,’ or •* UoMMEecs.1* and ieuicie* them forwarded, organs of life into vigorous action. Hence Hi répMlf
HEW COOPSEÀOI ! must send to the Subscribers, or their own Agents in curve a variety of cviupUials which are caused vj mt

THE Subscriber bees Isa vs to imimaothst k* k..n. «he City, the original Invoice of the Goods, by which to purity of the blood, such as Bcrofola. of JTiWt Mmi, 
at his Coonrr^ ^ make the proper cntrW, at the Custom Huuse. for du- Thcrs. (Vers. aSorw. KrmpUmm. timpln. iutfkm.

• * ^ooP-ragw üe, |0 pn^ur; lLe Permit, to dvllvcr. Bo,Is. St Anthony's Firs. Host or Erysif^m. Tsttor #r
LOWER WATRR HTBKKT, CARVELL BROS Agents. Salt Hueum, Scold /lend, B,*v Warm. Cnucsr or Cmmrsr.

PORK AN I) PISH R A R RFm B à C. b. s. C. ons Tumors. Surs Eyes. FemaU lUseasts, such ooBstm-

“J-‘•“TT—toe. WESLEYAN BAZA Alt S":4*3: m
-<un.m, 5s^-5ii'SLWfaittS:

Lbnoww, June 1*. 1867. Sm pd fpiiB LADIES of tbs WasLara* Comobboatkim of Char- th* blood and »urrs tbc»o disorder*.
A TTPVTl AV • ' A lotutown. wilt I). V.. hold their BAZA A It of ueeful | l)uring late wars tie public have been misled ht large
A. 1 A E2ddN £ H/31 • *nd/•■‘T wtick». ia the VITKH UALL of l***MAKkl£T!beiUWs. nretendin* to rive a quart of Katract of Sarea-

SpphiUt vr Venereal Dismses, hirer Complaints, and 
J/eait Disease. Try A van's Sau-ara hiiaa. and aee for

Tot only datpatch of a late dele whirl, i. at alljPLEASURE AND RELAXATION
worthy of publication, ia the aubjuiued, which we -------
received at the Charlottetown Heading Room yester
day morn i tig. It reliable,—and w« hare our own 
double about it—the despatch will be read with pe
culiarly painful interest throughout the civilized

H5 NIG*

Under the auspices of Ike Dcnerulent Irish Society

IRISH VOLUNTEER
Î38 illtfc

lUUi ana IIUI duly roorself tbs surprising activity wi;h ahicL it cleanses
rpiiE LADIES of ib« Wp.ilktam Covobboatiom of Char- *tb« blood and turcs tbc»o disorder*.
£ lottstowu. wilt II. V.. huld their BAZA A it of useful • l)urinr late veers the public have been misled bv large

^11 £1 bottle*. pretending to give a quart of Katract of Sarsa- 
****i"•“«* 1 ULU8UAY, tW ltth‘ tor one dollar. Most of the*, have baea fraud#
and llth of July neat. .lapon the sick, for they not only contain little. If ea?

Admieelou, «lui,, le. «d. cluUrm under IS ymr. «! S;r„p.rill.. bol often no era,ire ingredtent whatever
**Tto F. E I.lend Strain X.rtgalio. Comp.,,,, haw hied-ll«?« Ui"*r •i'»*PI'"i'i,-*.nt to. follo-od the ue. of ah 
I, contented to mue mom tick.u for the orcteioi., .. ,h. j «“-aota of 8er.ap.rtlU which Hood the markfl-
rrductel rate of 91.25 each to nritors from the nviglitoring!uul1* ,1*10 II,'|,V'| ltse,l ■•■,hci-vm'i .ynonymau. with Ito 

iPrartMCM which ticket will admit the bearer to the Itoig.r "k‘* »?*d cheat, bull V* call thU roiupound, " Sar_CUMl*AN V luti nd holding a 1TC NIC on 
tiouo,. aoou, uo.peicu o. rmiu -l.n pw- pY |S, -|mUI p,mtoion of ,l,r Krrt.r, ,to Kvv. Angtel WodnesdaV. Julv lO
culiurly painful interest throughout the civilized D McDonald, the member* of the Bwcr leift liisb boci-l *
wold, ta—I n. U record. rxcco.ion the 78^'““ '

unlortuoate Mazituilian on the moruiug ol thu 19th of JULY, instant j Tbs Strawer •• liwatber 11*11.” will leave Hope's
till., by hie Wood-lhir.lv and .«mi-civil,led cantor,. -•«-“•-r O' ,b. «. .1 .motemnn. Uted( Wharf a, Lalf.pmt eight .•clock io the morning, pro-

’ * * » on eucb orcastun-; »uch as ctickrt. quoits, foot and sack 'ciecly.
The dunpateh reads as lollows rsce.e; Wllt ^ provided by the vommimw. | A BAND will be in attendance. The be.t ViolinUu

hi-, i..-- V R I.,l« o . lb# *"***«-n>rni* lor t c Dance, both a* to room aud ^re bt.rn rntUM]
OT. JOHK, >. Be, July 2. otoer seco luvodâtlon. will bï such a* to please ait panics ! I

nitoiel de.natcli ea received at Waahiairton alula T1,.!..*"rnd«‘« «f Ito tote VtoKtotea wilt to wmaroL ! ^'dJS“'.k

'HE Members of ih- IBISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE:fvduced rats of $1.24 each to viritors from th. neighboring!11
Hrovtaccs. which ticket «fill admit the bearer to the l*tozaar.|l,4>*“,,‘:‘ 1 « compound, *

Fishermen’s Outfits.

ult., by bis blood-ihirsiy and semi-civilized cantor*. 
The d«»p*tch reads as follows .

8r; Johk, N. B., July 2.

Ch’town June 1». 1*67. jsaparü'a.” and intend to supplv such a remedy as shall
Ea. P 8 J. LI. Pictou Ckron. St Joha Tel. lia P Wes. retour th* name Irem the load of obloquy which rvuts 

------—-—------------------- -------- - ---- --------------------upon it. We think we have ground for believing it ha*t lSherraen 8 Outfits which aru «rreeieuWe by the class ol diseases it
* ia intended to cure. We can &*sur« thu atek, that we

offer them the best alterative w« know how to prodac*. 
I2F. .SUBSCRIBER is prepared to furuUh promptly to *"d »r have reason to believe, it ia by far the mast 

FISHERMEN, at reasonable prices, all tbs OU F FI T8 effectual purifier ol tbo blood yet discovered, 
easary to pres-euie all thediffsrat branch., of P18I1INO Ayek's Cn«TY PecTOKaI. is to universally knowu to

O Sciai despatch e* received at Washington statu i^,^,*,,rn<i«tice of the bc-t Violinuts will be securc<( "i Foot and Sack Race*, and other, game*, will form a 
at Maximilian, who waa condemned on the Sod.hwTf FiU > s Zs'.oon on Tcmperanw'H^av’e pmHYwdlaga. which wdl isriumatu with

... rxvcutei] el To clock o...to -orning ol .to Labj .to^Th^^tortoy ,i„ tov. 8, AnOmwjÆ^ùtu Ll"‘ZT^itoo  ̂^

JuUtta Juarez relusud to dolnor up bis bo*ty io,H*ll at 9 u cluck A M. and proceed to the College ground», kindness of the Inspecting Field Officer, 
the Austnau Captain. City ui Mexico surrendered , Admission—Ot-niU-nen u 6d. Lady and Gent.. 3*14.1 A small entrance fee will be charged to all eompeti-
on the 20th ; Vera Çruz still holds out. Dias orders'^‘.Wr,n kalf priée. “ '

^ . __ . _ I rickets emu bj hsd at the Store of XV. R XVstson Jai

PETER DOYLE. 
JOHN 11ENXBS9T

no acccpiooce ol any pro; itouoo ol it. eorretiti.7. 0wi 5mte.Uv.c"'Rrthj.Jolu, AMcbna. fcqm.
Gold 33 and lions. D. Urcuan and P. Walker, and ci th» uud«r«i| *

. — Commit: rc,
LATEST DESPATCHES :—FORMATION OF SSSftfffflS!!*- SS

TUFj DOMINION GOVERNMENT. JOHN BUNXLltb
W C GRANT, Sec-

Both et the following despuicbes were received-------------------- -—~“uggvwwrvr»C-----------------------
yesterday, aud contain iht correct list of the lut-ru- e JzLA.I?JX X o
her* aud officer» ol tbe Dominion Uoreroment. RCHpillg 811(1 M OWiliff

St Jqhs, June 2, 1867. -w »■ t rTITXTPC!
McDonald appointvd K. C It., Cartier, Galt. Mc- JJXJA.XX £iN IjU,

Dougall, Howland, Tilley aud Tupper appointed ------------- '
C. B. Governor General aworu in ; members o|!THE Subscriber would inform the Farmers of P, 
Privai Cauucil sworn in tbe following order : Mc-! I Island that he baa now on th* way to the Liai

A small entrance fee will be charged to all competi
tors to the above games, which wi* be expended in 
Prizes.

Members of the V. A.. P VF. Co . aad P. E. Co., al
and Hons. D. Urcuan and P. Walker, and cl th» undersigned tending as guests, will appear in
Commit re No person will be allowed to sell refreshments ez-

KIVHARD RED DIN. PETER DOYLE. cupt the pviwa appointed by |h« ComwitUe.
I'A TltlvK BLAKh, JOHN UENXESST Tirkrts—CadLs, Is. 6*1. ; Gentlemen a. 2s. 3d-; to
JOHN BUXXLU» „ ^ admit l>ady and (Loileussn. 8*-—«o be had at the

W C GRANT. Scc’y. etore, nf \V. R. Watson and Jan. R-ddin. Esqra., and
-----------------------------to-, Mr. William Murray ; also from tb« Committee.

JHAJXJKX o COMMITTEE :
Reaping and Mowing s«,. r.u«*«y. *r.u-

ri12r. .SUBSCRIBER ie pnpered te loruleh promptly to and »v have rvt.on Io believe, it ie by far the tee.t 
1 FI8UEKMKN. et reetenebl, prie. e!l th. OUTFITS i-flectuel porilvr ol tbo blood yet diecovetwd. 

nvree.ery to pro, «oie ell ttodiB.ret breerto. of PWHIMU Araa'e CnezY 1‘aCToael. ii so awivereally heoww to 
curied oe atout l'Ane Edward lrland. end 1» tte .djtecnt 0,b.r otedicmc lor the cure of C—gto.
watcre. ruck u Ceide. Influente. Iluareeneee. Croup. Bronvhitie. In-
r*rieur, ctpteot Coeeumpiioo. and for the relief of Coniooeptieo
S*rt»'*' 5*”' KelienU in edraneed etagee of the dieeaeo, that If tewae-

m__ *' lee, tore to recount the evidence of ite virtuee. The
lltekoml Hook. liuitte world know. them.
Cod do Ptek. Kreporod by Da. J. C. Area A Coa. UweU Mato..
Meckvrtl Linn. Beet. aad sold by all^Droggieu and dewltra io toedlaae
Cod de IterA everywhere.
Maekevol ftge, Tte. W- R WATS OB
Cwd Leeds CoBee. Oeweral A;oel for P. B. lelaod
Cell—Doth. Soger. Mir IS- im ______

W C GRANT. Sec'y.
MANHY’S

Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES. M« Gmnan.
It. Kinemaen. 
C. MvQullLn. 
John UjvLii.

Privy Council sworn in tbe following order : Mc- 1 Island that ht* baa now on ih*t way to tin* Lland a Clerk to Committee.
Doom id Cartier. Filler. Galt, McDougall, liuwlaud. Kuod,.’r number of those CELEBRATED MACH INKS Wm. Mvlotyre. C. U.
A^rhihald Ch.naL L,0JeVm Keour out ve AUo e ^ Lr-I.m,.l UNION MOWERS. June 26. 1866.
Archibald, Lhapa.., Liogovo. Kvnuy nol yet ,„r Wllh ..... . «llfTCOKU'S PA------------------v-----r’r.yT^xr . VT7.-------------------
arrived, relegntme from filky aud Muclioll. TEXT hORsfc RAKES-fto .ater h. .old tore ito A fT |*.R A MS

Si JolIN, June 2, eveng. ia»t sraevn, and that ha. glveu »o mu* b saU»la« tioa to * hkLJliiU ill KJt
M'Dounld, Minister of J «slice ; Gall, Finance ; lW ,h“ °“d *bl,l‘ "" l"Hj confln. and G TJ N'-H M IT H ,

Tiller, Co». = Mitchell, Marin, and K,alierie. I^hte toto/'rï'u ."ï* jT^HCCKt!:! BELL-HAEQER AND TIX-SMI TH
id .New Dom.uioo Gowrumeut, Archibald, bet re REAPING aud MOWING MACHINES, which will “DKGS io Inform his friends, and the peblic generally, 
tary tor Lower Vroviucce ; Kcuuy, ltvcuiver-Gcuer- soon b« bt-rr. j JD thm he has again commenced Buainee on Dotvhee-
al. As rnuuey seems to be quite an article hr re at this ter Street, next door to thu Reading Room building.

- - time, and very difficult to get hold of. the Subscriber where he is prepared to execute all orders in his line
would beg leave to say. that tbo** parties who may wish with neatness and despatch.

The steamship 44 Java" with Européen mails am- lo pav money for any of thoer Machine*, be will mako ox haito,
ved it UaliiaX, on Monday, and the English iuail fur a liberal drduction from la»t year’s prices, while those g JMMlt BSSOrtmôIlt Of TinWflTê
I hi* island was reeuivud at the General Fuel Office, wh.» may wish a long errdu mi the Machines may he as- xr:t-uAn ITl-mnaila An '
Charlollelown, l.sl evening. eu«d of Ih. ..mo litoral .ore.. M o.u.l, ..> Iron. on. „ uljh “.n fm'rZt,’ ” *’

Im fte—---- .ii.U-J I-.-____I teo.m...a. .. .km WhlCH HC Will S«*|l CUfSP fUT L.MI.

Corpl. J O'Brien,

** C. Callaghan,

Corporal P. McCarey.
Clerk to Committee. 

Was. McIntyre. C. C.

Salt. Flour,
Barrels, Bread,
Pogiee,
Clams. Pee*.
Machotel Uoffike, Butter,
Cod do Pork.
Mackerel Lin—, B-î.
Cod da Lard,
Meekers! Jigs, T—.
Cod Leads, Coffee.
Cotton Dusk.

DO Hail Twine.
Bait "Knives. tpiree,
Splitting Kniv—, Vickie*.
Jig Keep*.
Bait Heavers, Boiled Oil,
Clam Chopper*, Krroecas Oil.
Oil Cloth*. Vinegar,
Sou'Westers, Ac., Ac., 6c.

1867. SEEDS 1867.

June 26. 1866.

aTHERMANS,
G XJ X-S M ITH,

BELL-HAXQBR AND TIN-3MI TH

He alee poaaeaeee excellent facilitiee for IN8PBCTIN0 and 
PACKING MACKBRBL and other PI6U.

I. C. HALL
| Charlottetown. May tl. IM7.______________________

SINGULAR DEATH OF A PRINCESS.

to three eeaeone, divided into rqnal payments, aa the *hlch 5T“r*P ^ur.
parties mav agree upon at the time of purchase. *Jr* HLRMANS ie Agent for SAW \ ER^ CRYSTAL

' a. n novvx- ta n a BLUE, a new, economical and superior article used in
It 7 ,?fR, p »p°f Hto T • * washing, whereby a aartng of fifty «r cen, is go.ran-
B J- CLARKE, ol Orwell, ,,«f. and for which he toga u> eoficii the p.trvnage of

P. E. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’S

STEAMERS
‘ PRUrciss or walks”

ass

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
t MBcninos in Laundry Umdi, *c, found Ch-town. Juno ie. lac?. tm “PrincesM of Wales ” Trock“ *" *~d el* “«y* «”< •

DTTDT If T A VHC XTTILL Lease chariotutown for Picio. ...ry TUES- Singer, and Public Sgeaker,
1 UI)LIL LAll I/O. W DAT end THUR8DAT teomingl at 6 a. io ... .........mw,. ___-. ... ■ .......

[overt'. Squ.rv, UaSCUmpBC Point tiare far Ito moroiag Traie for Halites. fare etagiag or apeekiag. aadrctovtng ito throaTSteeu
"o THE Co-miatoteor of Public Lead, will submit lo Lee»~ fk-eo. 1er Ctodottetow. evey TtIK 8 D A T M„uti teertion ef the voeal omae. Tto Trochee ere re-
io SfcLI. thru. | pub|lc Comiwlilion. on bn ,rdoy. ito 6ih dey of »"d FRIDAY .Tonioge, after arrival of True from commended aad preeel tod by Phveideae. ved have high 
.th. Machine, .. ne$, u ,0 s. m„ Wberf. Ctecom . Hallfa». w«i«»nml. from eateteti -«a throughout tto ee—ter.
r,b*‘r*- „ ‘"'pie, certain tracts or portions of lead, being a! Leaves Pictou lor Port Hood and Fleeter Cove, Gat of Btemgaa aetiete of true te*it, aad having prmd tfcelr effi - 
for tto Maany p,n „f ('amtompre Point, a plan of which may be m-eoCen.o, every THURSDAY aeoroio* at noon, ioiotcdiato-f**7^*““^****YY**J^/“J‘P“' SA.’rüîJîL ** 
,, m,XH at mi Office. Colonial Building. And on the same day; ly after arrival ul traie from Halifax, returning lo Pic- “*
-L BOOTH et 6 o'clock, p m . at John ' te.too'l. Etqnirc. Tlgnteb. too tto f.ll.^.g morning oal«teal.y pronoonoml totte. than otto, article..
------------------ a tract of Lhnd containing 60 acme, ritual, at Tlgnieh.j Use. Charlottetown every TUESDAY aad FRI- Obtela only “JBrown', Branchial Troctoa'' aad14a aat

llyit 1. houndfd by lends in the occupation of Messrs. 'DAY awht for Sumeereidu 'and Shediac. at 7 p. m. t*ke any of the Worthiest ImiUUont that may be offeeed.

.AS All EL BOOTH.

The Archducheav Matilda ha» coated fro 31 auf- ft J. CLARKE, ol Orwell. jtved. end for which he beg*» to eotit the p.tamaga ef The Steamer
feeing. The intended mol tor nf the future King. *'11 ,ct « AS">,‘ "* •*'“"« ,fc* »ho” Maelnao. io Leoodry Mmd,. Ac . , „ TrocbM
ol Italy, a lady do.liu.d to wear a diadem .vinca *>• Province ; and tho Sob.critor will bo found Chtown. June 76. 1867. «w PrinceSM of Wale»
hoe out reeled on a Initiale brow lor oenluriea, a al hi. Old Stand PTTRT TP T A VUl*pl \TfILL Leave Charleotetewn for Pictoe every TUES- Sin
scion ol lhal branch of lUo House of Hop,burg- ’ A w 1/ldlL LAid IdO• W DAY and THURSDAY morning, at 6 a. m., In g^ Tnch
Lorraine lo which public end priroie worth ie tno.i lke CiV Oroc.rv Slot.. North „d. of Qaven-. Sqoerv. ÜBSCUmpeo Point l— f" ««"nog Trata for Halifoa.___ _________ tiagiag «
ctioapice.ou.ly horodilory. .he d.ogh.cr of the cou- !"'îr ,""ti,1|'r,iÆ'; 7"' ^ .TaïiV’.h* THE CommUrion.r of Public lau.de will eubmit to 1;.avv. IV-to. I« Ctoriott-tow. .ter, TUESDAY -..oalteteti..-dKreudaftiUghtte of.h. bero;:'^^^ I^^'wtorf^C^lSi ” ^ ^ 3=331 Ï

of Aop.ro and Ltelmg, .1 rmc... m her uine.eeu.br„r your.,1... bel.,re purchasing «l.ewbrre, I l*arc certain tract, or portion, of Land, being a Lte.te P.ctoo for Par. Hood and PI eater Cote. Gat of 
yoar, bf all account, endowed with rare g.ft. ol >0. on bend . lull aesottment ol Éatrm for .to Meony bnrt of Cnecompcc Point, a plan of which may be so Cu,o. every THURSDAY morniog at noon. iaiBcdialo- kL.*i!TÎL: 
person, mmd, and heart, died, on Thurmlay las:, at. Machine.. tit tnv Office. Coleeie! Building. And on the antne day ly after arrival ol train from Helilaa, morniog to Pic- ““““‘•V"™
d o’clock in tbe morniug—ol u lucifer match. Sue) A8AI1EL BOOTH. ,t 6 o’clock, p m., at John iTe»too4s. Esqnim, TIgnUh.ltuu the following morning. 7 p
ioadrcriently trod on one which wa* lyiue at h«r Chtown. July 3, 186<__________________________ a tract of Umd containing 60 acre», eltuab- at Tlunleh.l L*avet Charlottetown ever? TUESDAY aad FRI- Obtain only
test on the floor ai she leant out al thu window ' rp n Tv IN 1) m I>H 1. hounded by lands In the eecu^tioo of Messrs. DAy Bighl for Summ«rsKiu and Shediac, at 7 p. m Ukeany ofthe
talking lo one of her re!aii?ee ; her e-itnirter dress j 1 Li l\ U Xl* IV, O Jobn McLellao anIdn!^vn aÎTiÎÎin* *r $ t Wil! coaacci with Wednesday and Satarday morrnmg *
was iu ablaze beforeshe was aware of it, nud before \TTIÎ.L be rooivvd by thv under»lgnnd until Satu*- i -nd Offio» 10th )uni* 1867 * <tU|IT5ih Ju?v Train. Oct 6. It—
an? one could ru’i lo her rescue ah* sank to thu XV r**v, th»* 13th Inst., fur building a NEW Itkli’K__________ *— ------^ ---------------- Leaves Shediac for Summcrside and Charlottetown, e n/yw•'round in an arooy ol poizi from which only dram K*TCIIEN, Fraciug in Two YznU, and ecnaln R«- NOTICE TO DEBTORS. lonn, every WEDNESDAY aad SATURDAY after- JqQj #
released her. Tho report ol .he tragic event spread!Kâ,lrs*nt,^,,,ral,‘,ne- ai ,bo Lu,’«lic Asvlum. Plane * LL parties indebted to th* aubscribor b? Book Ac- »<">"•. i-wediaUly after arrival of Tram from St.
•lowly sod obscurely I :h. idco.iiy o, ,h. ol.ogml “ U” A’,U °° ^ ZaTZ “rt THE STEAMER

vtcutu was not at once, stabli abed; thoo,lor alow B. WILLIAMS. dor to ear. unncc*amr, tmubk and expenac. Io », uurATUFD nni | r” COT
day», hope» were enlortained that the injury, bow- Ch town. July 3. 1867____________________________ abeonve, parues can seule with my partner. A. A. Me- HEATHlidlt mHlAMaIaMlJ rrxilK Sub*c

•v«r Mver^ wouW uoi terminal# totally. Late bul- ^ unifAXT . i * ? ry Kkxxib. who I. authorised to give receipts ft>r all am- . rw-ri»..-*— m ft « - fliTnRntY X
latioa ovio lolJ u* of her cuotcmpLicJ romovol to GARRISON SALE. -uu received. Î3S,fc?fta3" " SATORDAY R
be.ter aw ; but aU to utrdr now, and Humbert. Prince ^ ^ by AUrTfoN* on pRIUAY. JULY 6. ph.rlottotown June 4 1867 * A M S" EKN* Leave. Pictou at 9 am., same day. for Murray liar- o-i. «** .
ol Piedmont, hair lo the throat ul Italy, must look £ ai lhe SubecrlW’s Room, at 2 oVIuok. p. m.— Chariottotoum. Jtmo 4, 1867._______________________  Uor. Gror^town and Souri», remaining at either Svuri. ^Uk MlXti
elKWhero for a bride. a » a. * nr , ,, « .. ! or Georgetown ovrr Sunday. SuiubU foi
, ,, p, I, I I ■ r ■■ E - —a— £ of Housohold Furniture, XjLfO £ • Leaves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, them up for ><
Holloway» Pin».-Stomach, Ueei and Bt>w«4».- Cub stating of: TN the beginning of May la^ a black poekot book, after armai ot Traia from Halifax. chrap far cash
Ttowti aothiog hurtfoltii tto eompteuroo of ttote port- Walnut Dining Table. Couchce. Ea.y Chain. 1 ‘ Uk.^EUi ‘pjl^f;"^ F. W. HALES, Alva a «pc

fyiag rilla. nothing that cka iiduie the dost dolicetecon- Rocking and Cane S*-at Chairs. Centro Tablet, other to Mr». Kivkham. 8ourie. An, poraon lesving J»"a 12, 1867. ^ BttwUry. Rftftl
.tituiiam They improve ito appetite, quicken tto «Bngie. Chlffionore. Carpet.. Kitchen Utensil,. ,be above at this Office will be toilably rewarded. Oeneral Pnat Offlnm
of tto Mtoafchwai iiaar, aad regulate tto toarria. ' They Kojnngdnw trt th«> Qffton' Mm, LAarioUteoon. Jana ffih. 1*67.____________________ Ctoriou. Jw^lOtbJM. ’ 1867
thus harem the ttoeu. aafctnarda agahut indigcnov m. ornom, jmemo, vo,r,o««iow*, lutnoane, tee/. ,apcr,i,itei.
«Alto «fctenromattelof tto hodv'. mwth aad tto Dinner Service. Glaaaware. Knives aad Forks. A 1 CH r tiny QKAIXD Teadere will to received at thi. Office, until would do v

■ ■ Cbm. Breakfast Sot. Table Uluth aod hnapklna, TTTfLL to told (D V.) at or nee. 8». PETER'S BAT Ô .to TAU iumant. porte., «ill,., to otetetete for rivewtor,.
I- ZZd K”rT““i“T' SUv*r **** ,Mk• •* ‘‘P000*' W CHURCH, .n Jim da, of JULY, la aid el «rnrite tto Lile. from tetJULY arm tiff let OC- May It* >1

atiw a|6 tome eettoo to every intentai otgau, and *e. Ac, So. th. KoaJ. of ih. l'r..h,uri.n Congregation there TUBER. 1868. te and from the followiag plaeee, ihi- ~ —regulate «ery divordered «d dehdiiated function 1 toy aw 9 8LEIGM8. Ultehiona. « WAGGONS Wtopa Bella. ““ ' B, Mrtteritvol tto Tte.trJ ..____ . - , -, _ „ . . . 3 X
nawaL *04 ttoeeforo affiriaaa punfUm aad ateractieaa. 1 r-ry «prrhw Douhl.-b.rrvNvd GUN lo Oak Ca«. B> 2k)NTaGUB COfFlN.'Soc pj^Ts!^ J'oTZifpiL^'un^.'lîi e^.Tkport Rl-awael
Fawnatoaltiiycooditioa. of the.tomach or digavtiteappa. n*li*,,11Di)^'iy MARK.» yoara old. the Property of May 96, >867—9i________________________________ Jobe.toa'a Rtvor Bridge!1 ”V’ P aevetloea

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVE», free Ito 
well-known Haute of Thomas XVualley, Nursery 

end Serdemen. 12. St. George’* Crescent. Livuroob—
1 A up ply of Garden ffioeds.

Al»o on hand, from Borrow :
Cacumbvr. Squa»b. Melon. Carrot, Onion. Cannon 

Ball, California A Marblehead, Drum
head Cabbage Breda.

WM. R. WATSON.
VtcTOBiA BvtLDtxo, Queen Street. May 3. 1867.

▲ Cough, Ooltl, or Bor# 
Throat.

Requires immédiat» Allan tira. 
IMV aad should be cheeked. If

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Pee-

^BÊÊÊÈh msn—t Throat Affection, or
an Inoureble Lung Disease

jOmmg is s/tm the r»»i*.

Brawn’s Bronchial Troohw
Having a Direst Iaflucne* to the Puts, give Immediate 

Relief.

For Iroachltla, AstheU, CaUrrh, Oomsemptirs

Obtain only *• Brown's Bronchial Trochee." and do not 
take any of the Worthless Imitation* that may be offeeed.

sold qranrwHsna.

U

SPRING 1867

stag <gRare for a bride.

Holloway*» Pill».—Stomach,, Liver and Bbwela.—
There is nothing hurtful m the composition of the— puri

fying rills, nothing that c&n injure the dost delicate «cm- 
etitutlff^h They Improve the appetite, quicken the <|iergie* 
of the stifcMfch and lieet, and regulate the boW*U. They 
thus bosoms the snseet saftguarda agniaat indigestion 
and ths safcst promoter* of the body'» growth aad the mmd/s 
dovel^meht. Holloway’s H’Is exert a wholesome fill**-

a. count or other wise, ere requested to come andniai ai in n i Ii *t* !ijttl*ux *nt of the same, in or- THE STEAMER KE^T STREET
fK “heather belle • Ts?™??q stork. „

"-1'" *' ■* t..™ - ----------------., 8.TDDDAT T „ . - , , _ ^

A. A. McSWEEN, “>»"»"* f” Picwu Black Broadcloths and Doeikitw. ’
Charlottetown. Jt.no 4. 1867 . P,ct»“ ** dV' hr Murray Har- g-,. w: , , .

----------------------------------------—------------------------------ bor, Gvoygetown and Boune, remaining at either Souris OUK **uavures UUU 1 WeCai,
LOS F. 0riÜ0.r.rp0^ti0,.tete Md-fDAY fte Chtel...to« J*"*bL* f” S9-« -a Somrnte «te, H. wtll .O.

TN Ito beginning ofM.y late, a blank pocket book, after arrival of Train "free Halites. ’ atep'fc/^.’h^Tp^o^’^Lr **i“ - C1“kU*
i:A‘T::“a,uX?;,:n: , „ lM7 f. w hales, ^**w>^ '

ether to lire. Kick tom. Boorie. Any person leaving J«"« 1*. 1667. BaeevUry, Rpnrlv. UoHa Plrtfkiiwvthe ab»»ro at this Office will to suitably rewarded.™ aa.T______________ ItCHCiy-lURaC VlOthlDg,
CharlaUvioan. Juno 6th. 1867. uraarw ro«t Office, .. a,. ___________ _ w.

------------------- -—---------------- --- ------------------------------- Cb.riui-tvtown 10th Ja«« 1867 Manutactutvo ea tot pveoutea under toe own -------hall
A rPpn Pfiplv cen»»» . «pervi**. Partie* ia want «f a gond antotaatiai onWfci

A CH I Hliy QK1UD T eerie re will to reeeived at this Office, until would do well to rive hi* a ceil, before pntoheriaa
YTTILLto told fP. V.) at or near 8a. PBIhR'8 BAT O «ha 9tth i prism. I vow par..a. willing to a. «tract fur rite where. P. *RI|X,jI. '

I ,riSrr or Georgetown oevr Bonds».
1 * Loavr, Pictou every MONDAY for Charloltat

IN the beginning of May I aat. a black pocket book, after am eel ai Train fro at liable».
containing a aom of utiMay, two lottors. ono^adroai- j.’ HALES

aëTf.^4 tome aatioo da every internal otgau, and they An. Aa, to». |
ragnlata eeery divontevad end drinbi.ted function Itoy an I SLEIGHS. Uifhiooa. 1 WAGGONS. Wkipa, Balia. 1 
aatoiah and ttoeafoto affieteat. poriflan aad ateractieaa. I vrry aep-rlor Double-harwlled GUN In Oak Cam. 
Wtev ««toelthe roaditioa. of tto etoaach ae ditevtttetepa- _ Ala, l .IIRKY MASK. 6 years ehl, the Property of

Ready-Made Clothing,

Paw aa healthy coédition» of the .tomach or digevtiteoppa- 
ratoa aaa wittotenAtto aceunalatlvo toalthy InfaMBa seat 
the whale frame v*»n thee. Pill, ere jadieiooaly aad per- 
wvariagly taken by invalida.

Daaaavtao or Catmaaaca—Thera i. no article which 
to riehly Jiiitv tto rnuro c«a6deaee of tto eoouauaity 
aa “Arawa'r Jwailial Track*. ' The Trochee toe. re.
s^2rsi,3=rp2as M
|MWl •mmimm Thw »«ff «*g bom Amhmauc and 
WomsMsI Dissasea. Coughs esff Coiiio, should try the

G. D. Atkinson, Keqaitu,
'

Cb>owe, Julv I. 1867.

Ü the 36th i—Uni. from nereou* willing to oentrad f0J*l*^whou. 
carrying the Mails, from let JULY arm tUl let OC-I May 14th lift. 
TOBBR. 1863. to and from tho following placée, viz i—I 3TBAUOWL. inom to ana irom ut louowtwg pièce», vu:— ^ TBLLA OOXi A Q

From the General Pent office. Charlottetown, to the Mtmltn CVilnn w*__________Pet oe« at ar soar Pteqmd Bridge, via 8o.thp.rt and **]““•' * "tel,e DoeO**e*
Jobs.tea's River Bridge. dodloatod by poraiiggloo to thlo

WM. DODD. A action «te.

devdloritcvO by poralsaloat Co this
‘rvi'bOtyD L> À. It ----------- Froaiito Pori Office, Loi «.to tho Tost Office aloe talaatod Artaot.
CUi XTIh tv t AiiN X near Corran Ban Bridge, Grand Tracadie. iiumdr*. Guards. Frtrthta*

THK rUi',C1UI,ER “*W“dy taad a Frota the Port Office. Mootega.^ Bndge^to the Prit pZSZt Wri« K='a U%rf tto Vritep
A «apply « Office at or o.ar Jdeepk t.owptoo., Wood Island Jockor Clnh, Wood X'let*. MifMaar
Tata r A Woneon'o Coppor Palat. Rwd. totenc Bouq.m, Patchouly, Violet,

anarnele wiueh toe gi«a tto gveato.1 mitefcedea teril f,nm ». p.M Office, Cape Travvrte. to the Peat We* End New Mown Ilay.lmvoa Myrtle.

*• “- v"- v*,o ,lH po<t uflk* -
■et» ot oouw wan property pp WALL or near Patrick Trayaere, Lot 90. Tin.................. «a-a—1-----.i-'j— «--------. » - -

Che, lot trio va. Ma 11.1667. ^Fromthv Poet Office. Tlgni.h, lo tto Pott Office at gXUMt * Lime Juke end UlnteiaaTtet Mhlag the 'jbS
•—~ —------ =5ê--------f.~"—m------* 8ki,“rVP,2d- ram — . . _ «• end fioeeyi *«“ lari Pnwdtr, an ieiprotemaat ail

F’irPîliHn’s PlP-iVic ! ! ! Fra* ito Pori Office, Bolkw.ll, to tto Pool Office at Violet Ponds»; Bteem of Ninkve. for the C maple aka.r ireuieu » S-lC-l» 1C HI .yew Alva Beatun'., Em Point. DopUatoey Ptoede tee mneviag «perilw toirr Vrittovot
VOLUNTEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE Ce." From the PoatOdlem Umg t-Vwek, to aka Pori Office inuty te the ekla; Napoleea Pommmte. t« da ag ito

upoee holding a Plo-Nw at Warroo Fana, ea , M ante Got*. Footer’.. Nino Mil. Ceoek. M* Rye. tee (tvtogt to Ifcrr
THUXSBAY. Jtir AUl P~m tb. Pteîuffi.-e, Sturgeon, to tbo Pori Office at "j Mtwl “4 ■*«haSewtOwa Uvalde

•mateetowJItotkerBrik, witihav. Pe|W'» Whan WdffiamJokweBVPrieteMïoa^UHeA Emüri^Boe Wrim Oteetote.aawendamaetegdtetee
■oara of 9 aad U A »L. aad 9 P. M., to couvoy F t tor eveateg partite.
to tho groooda. The Vohtouor *AN1>. •** rwS.33^1 ffiTSlVlind\r^n teT— nmr______  *■ A WATSON ,

w tho ill i Ant Coat rectors te dnro a hoe« aad wagon ta Bommte [)„„ gtete Bee. It. 1944.

I*rinr**s of Xvalae, Rimmel’#, Lilly of the Valles
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Mulsflonr,
Bee—ce Bouquet, Patchouly. Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Lev— Myrtle.

Tho Berd of Avon’s Ferfcme, In an—t Box ; Sydenham Ban 
do doing ue, Tioble Lav—dor Water, Extract of 1 ST—Sn 
Flowers, Verb— Water, Te—unary tiachot, Pmtmmâe 
Tme—senary 8—venir. Shakcmp—r Hold— Ho—ud I nln

Gotlots.«aa ta. 1
r.X. WATHON. J

D»Bto«.Ite. «9.116. *■*.***».,
MffiBten. Dto,**. 1164. . tod'l

f:

|
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•Hjoyieg
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er two was

Bad Uge
Chiego-foot

MRS. WINSLOW,
A* H|«lwll H*w and Female Physician, present, to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the process of teething, by èottamna

•f ita magical effects and medical virtues. We apeak
matter ‘'whit ere do knoe." after thirtv nar.'
aad pledge etu reputation far the fuldlment of whet

I» elmoet erery iesueeo where the infant to ewf-
fanng from pete end aihe—tioa. relief will be found in Aft,

■inn* niter tie syrup I»■ twenty wine 
this—I—hie

a wet lu e Angle cnmbnt •
THOUSANDS OF CASES.lets the nt hie eieter. Oo the Mth

May, 1S1Ï, A haautUul young
free etTirelaltng theAebldrfl, je haf twentieth year, went to fate a Kr-

iaiuzSrs quid:
Slander ieproper protset 100 . 

tele boor aecompai
She Uft the 1

the steal lest thiog tk rogatory So weeeo'e obipino a tbs bowbls, andipeeied by e young
noter will fly tin winge of ttw wied, eedAbraham A lermer’e see io lOefaew, IdH page*ally a» it «reniâtes, until hr eoeatrowe weightlust seuA uAiog

rietlm. HeApaet tbs Aams el— lbs peer 01 ■by Ball, pest-paid. $#. sd sespst rimiii la 
Dtsrrhme ierhlld.eolhw aad sister Are m»n ; Aadted dead ie a pit ef water; and K109IIbare lllei- lair onto* eeti We would say teas—ythere Were tearful erideecee that «be bed bean

tbeirlirepembittered by the elauderer'i bbi

——ring child ud the relief the!at $sw,poiitiag
be was arrest sd, eed

the mother, the sister, or the wile et pomsie Awgeet t bet Ibeegb stroeg BTAKTCJS», Ao..iel pridt him, the sTWttrSSWK: ie lbs hlfbsst fames, lbs 1 mill if L I1 Deedraift-.Xll-d. Xs «5-
The leelieg el serprise eed It ie steted tbet the bee T. D. MrGee will be epps q—libra iaereeateg tbs gtewtb

(fast lbs Cbtbotip OMMW.)■Meyer, Cher les Bedler,eed In Montreel West by
MntWSi

Dey Screes. In Terh.
Ory Drug SteraNev. tt, ltd*.eed AMeneaa Dseesee. A llsetrsel "T Ose. a tees.by Williem Aebferd, I 

i the merdsred girl. | Mr McGee win ge ie by e eeryI'M bie IP
JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTH

wee egele bee eeespted tie MbM sold tbet Hr
leetiee ef Ibe vorUsgeeert ef Qesss's Beeeb. position to Mr Certier. Mr TR eH Iis I u fats.

Pttssrtityof lbs City Couueil iu
Ie be Aafldeti reel, but eet legelly qualiSed es

vrx>
i' va itafitttsr, *et tbs Hep T. 1) .y. i'i #r

te rda Mr IbeArey MeOee *e«e. ef Heed. Use .

Owtsyib, sett bie AsHerwd will

children

teethiinc

.l.\ ..1 V I

P» c t rp.

THE WINK CUP..if ' *i ■ ■
. _______ ST CSBBII: SKIS. StXCIJtlB.

Oh 1 dash the msddming bowl sway '
For pelsee lurk, wlthlo ;

It glittvTS hot te lore thee on 
To paths of trier lid «In.

See! me, beaesth the shilling brim.
The eerpeel bidden Ile» ;

And yet the goblet holds e spell 
Tbet farms to cbetwt this, eyre.

' Too eflee hsih the burning lips 
Tbe ruby nsetur nusffrd ;

Andsyree relues lured thee on 
Te sip tbe qjrarkliug draught! .

Oh I faun ll. then l—while yet due trace 
Of truth or manhood*s' there.

While yet thy eoul may grasp one thought, 
Sere those of drop dispetr !

A gulf ef ruin, drop and dark.
Idea just beyond the track.

Oh ! pease rrr yn It be too late 
To turn thy lootseps back.

While yet there is no engel voice 
Te woe tbec to the right.

Or lerlng hand to bold for they
A bright end shining light 1

Tent from it. then ! thy footsteps ret 
May fane the way of wrong ;

Thy ear be lured hy sweeter sounds 
Thao the false syren's ion, !

Thera Is not io this breed bright world 
A path however drear.

Bet some sweet sunbeam fluds its way 
Aid lingers sometimes there I

And bitter thorns, that thickly lurk 
The haman breast within.

Mey be removed from those whose fset 
Hath walked hi treys ef eie ;

And then perchent*, along life's path 
May raise IJOBS drooping flower.—

And give s hope and courage that 
Will obeer tbe darkest hour !

Obi faring oes ?—there yet era Ups 
That far the fullen pray !

And outstretched hinds to lend thy feet 
Ones more in Virtue's way ;

And hopes that in my heart may spring 
To give thee courage strong,—

If thou hit Iras to seek the right.
And ever faun the wrong.

Oh, youth ! then let thy footsteps turn 
From paths they once have trod ;

There's courage from thy fellow-man.
Ask strength, then, of thy tied !

lism Aehleri, who was la seen, actually 
ward and wh about to aonopt the chall 
tag up tbe dove, when be was kept 
about him. Witbwbal wooder did tbe 
laud indeed the nation, ask, *• Can tbe prieooer insist 
| upon so obsolete a mode ol trial in such s lime of 
i light as the nitteieenth century." But with greater 
.wonder and regret was the judgment of the Court 
received, for, after several adjournments, it 
decided in April, ISIS, that tbe law ie England was 
in favor ot the “ wager of battel ;** that the old lews 
•enctiouiug ll had sever been repealed ; aad that 
though this mode of trial had become obsolete, it 
must be allowed. Thorntou was therefore dischar
ged, and being set at liberty, left this couatry for 
America, where he died iu obscurity.

A Graphic Description or China.—A country 
where the rose* have no fragrance, and the women 
no petticoats ; where the laborer has no Sabbath, 
and the magistrate no sense of honor ; where the 
roads bear no vehicles, and the ships no keels ; 
where old men fly kites ; where the needle points to 
the south ; and the sign of being puzzled is to 
•cratch the antipodes on the heel ; where the place 
'ot honor is on the left hand, and tbe seat of intellect 
is in the stomach ; where to take of) your hat ie an 
insolent gesture ; and to wear wnite garments is to 
put yourself in mourning ; which has a literature 
without an alphabet, and a language without 
grammar.

AN ASYLUM FOR USELESS YOUNG MEN.

M1SCEIXAN EOU8.

SINGULAR APPARITON IN A CHAPEL.

UNDER BOTAL PATBOMAOE

v£B E -WAVERLY HOUSE,”
K St.. - • - • flf*. John, PI. 1

A FINE CHANCE ^ FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
well wooded, aad poeeeesiag other adsaaiages ; end tor which good end valid title#, and

mi» nouea ha» brbxvatroxizbd »r 
B. M. B. THE PHNOM OP BALMS.

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.
By ull the Britifa American Governor*, «ud hy the Eng

lish Nobility eed Gee try, « well fa by the meet 
distinguished Americans, whom business er 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE FEOVINCE.
f3T The Proprietor, thankful far past favors. woaW 

respectfully intimate fco tbe travelling Public that be will 
spam ao pains or expense to render the House still fur- 
iher deeervieg their patroaage —Every attention pal 
to tbe comfort of guest».

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor. 
St. John, N B., Oet. Si. 1964.

On Sunday morning, tbe solemnity which 
characterizes tbs services at Cairo Struct 
was rudely dispelled by ao extraordinary appuri 
which was suddenly made manifest above the 
ister’e head. While the congregation was singing 

veto of tbe first hymns a very well formed 
tbe ceiling, aud tbe singing 

laughter. All eyes were at 
the leg, which, after a vigorous plunge 

wiThdrawo. This was uol accomplished 
until meal of the congregation had marked that the 
feet were aa elastic side boot and tbe lag a 
gray stoekiog. Tbe mioieter, who was a stranger, 
was baptised with dust and plaster, and for some 
mi mi ate betrayed a disposition * leave the pulpit, 
under tbe impression that either Hie ceiling or tbe 
owner of the leg, was coming down. Matters 
ware, however, explained by the chapel-keeper, and 
the service proceeded. After worship wss conclu- et once,- 

was manifested to discover the 
house, it seems, adjoio» the 

from the garret a person can walk over 
of the letter. During the morning the 
in the house—the staled minister being 

• holiday-—was a charwoman. This per- 
cherged with being the anther of the pheno

menon, bet stoutly denied it ; and as she affirmed 
the* no one else had been in the house, we presume, 
it must be accepted as a spiritual manifestation.
The fact of the to» wearing ap elastic side-boot and 
gray stocking will, no doubt, open op for spiritual- 
tote a new subject for discussion.— Wm$ki»gton Guar-

In every community there i* a certain percentage 
of usele*» young men. whose ultimate condition 
mast awaken the sympathy and conridemtioo of every 
philanthropist. What will become of them ? We do 
oot pul the question as to their future elate, but Row 
will they rouud off their earthly ezisleuce. They 
have no visible mean* ol support, still they hang on, 
they vegetate, they keep above ground. In a cer
tain liberal sense, they may be said to live, move,
•ad have a being. They lounge ic offices, promen
ade the streets, appear at social amusements, ptey 
the gallant to the good-natured ladies, and attend to 
îhe neeeeities of lapdogs. Their more quiet and un
demonstrative life may he described as an intermit 
taottorpoer, in which meals, drinks and sleep mark 
the changes. Their existence would be a mystery but 
for their beating certain relations to other substan
tial people known familiarly as 11 pa' 
ter ball ’ who are able to make provision» lor the 
wsste and protection of their bodies in the way of 
clothes and food.

Still, ought these tender young men to be toft to 
the chances of parental or domestic affection. All 
are now equally fortunate ?—What shall we do with 
those whose dependencies are so precarious ? They 
|do not admit of any utilitarian diepositioa. Iu 
cannibal countries they could be used as a substitute 
for veal, their bodies would almost roske ezcellent 
fertilisers for sterile lands, but the prejudices of 
a Christian people would revolt at this solution ol 
the problem. A certain number could be employed 
as lay figures in shop windows to exhibit elotbes on, 
but the tailors might not have confidence in them.— 
Most of tliem could colour meerschaums, but this 
busioeas would produce little revenue. What then 
•hall be done ? The tax now falls upon a few and 
it ought to be distributed. Wd propose, therefore, 
e State Assylum for useless young men. An insti
tution of this kind cuuld be easily filled with those 
between the age of eigteeu and thirty, who could be 
gredped and associa led together so that the rude 
* ling and friction of the working world would not 
disturb their delioate nerves. Here they could cul
tivate mustaches, part thair hair behind, and prac
tise attitudes. In this resort, with a little enforced 

to keep their circulation in a healthy 
state, with dolls to play wilk as a compensation for 
the absence of ladies' society, these useless young 
men could be supported in ease aud comfort, aud all 
the industrious people would be willing to pay the 
expenses ol this lueriioiion, rather tbas bear the1 
painful solicitude in regard to the welfare ol these 
superfluous members of society. When provision, 
has been mede by tbe Slate lor idiots, for the insane/”^ 
poor, aged, and crippled, is it not astouoding that aa-

Bcredit
100 bbl«. No. 1 HERRING,
10 •• •• 1 

100 •• HAKE.
20 qtle. CODFISH,

100 gull.. •• OIL.
JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Vulley, Feb 20. 1867. if

FOR SALE.
approved

nirs WfaifaM nriitet nf iWiliin ” IIJI-t T fu‘ **_________ ~£roTlraLm. fa-do. ..........  _ _
■U* from Oeorgraevra, —fare el—e e IM.M bfafari hfa«e « «MUIlfafafa ud fallf •« |fa erieOMk.

.nil —a— ■eeuUwnmo'irrhaic hero sad ship for Greet Britain, the United State*, sc.w ef PlfaoOTlLnTrr Muelieg lieur. Foot Oder, en l Tesuj.-T.mce Society bare be— established fa, seme 
manyOriel and Saw and Cloth Mill, in the vicinity i -her. at*, any quantity of ell kind, lumber ean be bed 

busses liiuie" tiw — ly Ft -hMPrifmy far *le ie the piece which render, it uio.t desirable 1er th.

_ —l—bie FREEHOLD
of facial—d. le «eoi etiteiraue^

•B)
MOHTAd

As
*; withe

n trade at town----- ------------------ . - 
above class of artisan* now m much wanted in tbi« rising town. ... .... . , . _ -

A STORE and DWKMJNU »u it, capable of holding l«,e»0 bushels produce, with e double Wheif —d rite far e 
Lime Kiln, will be «eld er Ue*d oo re—o—bie «erne. _

PI—.. pertiveUrs er eny other information eue be obfai—d by railing at the faSee of linen. BaU. A Soit. 
Lend Surrey ors, Cherlollelown. Reference t-eUobe had fro- W 8a*dbbm».F. f.Noros, Isoe. AauBAb, 
Georgetown - 4a*. Buounetce. Cs-pbeltoe. Le**; F. W. Huou*», >»•.■»Ufa—, churl——eu. And te the 
subscriber u Orwell, who* elm Agent for the saW «I Mu-siv'- Mowing Muohlno the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, —d also for the Felling Mills of M—era. Botlugg. Mill View, the Uenble. Jll 

Labs», New Perth, Fut lai W. McDobalo, Pi—tie; where CLOTH is ra—ired sud returned with dee-

Orw ell Store, Aug 10, 1W.

CHARLES QUIRK
-c MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD.

oars BRIGHT

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN STHEET

Charlottetown • - PEL
Jen aery lg, 1867. ly

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street'

THE Subscriber oSera 1er Bile, it hi* Store, the Iel 
lowing, ns :

11 Hub. Strong D—irmre SPIRITS, 
llhds. Holland GIN,
C—hs Perl — d bberry Wine,
Cut. Beone-ey's Dork k Pole BRANDY,
Cosh. Scotch Whiskey (Prim.)
Cafas Irish WHISKEY.

*0 Dos. Edinburgh ALE, « l aw CHAMPAGNE.
40 " Bleed's g s x Porter,

Cefa. CLARET,
4* boxe. RAISINS, 3 Uhl. CURRANTS.
2*4 do RAISINS. begs RICE,

1 do PIGS Beg. PEPPER,
Chest, enneriot TEA.

Bble Crashed SUGAR, Ca*k. Wiring SODA. 
Hhda—d Bbls. P. R. Hhde —dSfae P. K.

"MOLASbES, bUOAK.
« Bble Kero— OIL. « BbU. Bed ONIONS.

Flour! Herring!
THF Subscriber has on hand, and will sell CHEAP 

FOH CASH, at his store, comer cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
800 BBLS. FLOUR 1

Warranted as good as any on the Island.
150 bbls. Prime Herring; •

T Cnll and judge for yourselves.
JOHN QUIRK

Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT-
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast*, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heel

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Tbe worst esse 
'•edily assume • healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ajatis applied ; sound flesh springe up hum ths bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin to sts sled 
and a complete and permettent cure quickly follow the use 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

Thera diereswng end week—ing dim ill mey with ee- 
welsty be cured by the mtSkrare fa—urine. If (key will —c 
«olioway's Oint—t, end clowly attend fa the printed ie.

It should be well robbed upon the —Ighbotieg
-----1--------- - willbera-e-d. A peel.

1 u fad
* Dei. A». BROOMS, 10 Dm. Am. BUCKETS, time with advantage ; the meet ictupnloue clmnllnoao

—ALSO— Ibe observed. V those who read this paragraph will bring It
A large stock if Spicaa, Pickles, Fruit, he.. Be., euitshle endrr the notice if each of their acq—inane— whom U mey 
1er the ceeeoe. r—eera, they will r—de» e eerri— th—trill t

The above articlaa era ef the very beet description, and B, — a cura is i
•ill be sold cheap for Cash. 

Charlottetown, Dec 17, 1S66.
LEMUEL McKAY

FLOUR, TEA, 8170AR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, ANJ RUM. 4k. *.

THF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STOEE AND vuR 
SALE-

11 llhd*. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
8.5 Punt. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Puns. Dvmerara HUM. pale A colored ;

150 Cheats BuperivtCongoe TEA;
85 llhds. Holland GIN ;

600 Btils. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
80 Boxes Livei|tool SOAP;

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP; 
llhds and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY ; 
llhds. Port aud Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 87th Feb.. 1867.

OEARLOTTETOW* MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Brows, Esu„ President, 
or. George Coles. TW W. Dodd, Esq..

Hon. George liver. Mr. William Dodd.
H. J. Cal beck. Esq., Mr. Thomas Emery.
Mr. Artcmse Lord, Mr. Bertram Moore,
Oweti Connolly, Ktq. J. D. M*»on, E*q.
Mark Butcher. K*q Mr. William Weeks

Hlsks taken Dullr 
Ofliee hours from 10 a. m. to 4 ». m.

H. PALMER. Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )

Charlottetown, let Feb., 1447. ) y

Ex JANE, from Balilax, H S
f*i\ Puncheons MOLASSBb,OU 16 llhds. brgiht HUOaR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

Ch erlottetown, September 19,1466.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
bra.)

eylufal here uol been oracled lor e Mill mere helpless 
? Let this philanthropic euterpri— be Melted 

Woltrio* Rr/c

Til* LAST WAGER OF BATTLE IN ENG
LAND.

TW, be* died in Birraioghera a poor old men, 
eue event of whose hiatory forma oo importent mark 
ie the progress of civilisation in Koglend, eepe- 
eieUy-ee rdlelieg to the eld berfaro— —ode ef —t- 
tling dleput—, end trying cm— by tbe •• wager of 

■ Tbe fljfaefafl. Willie— AaMori, w— tbe

AN ITEM EVERT MAN SHOULD READ.

We have probably ell ol us —el with ineteoc— in 
which e word thoughlesriy spoken ogeinst the repute, 
lioe of k femsle bee been meguifled by mulicieue 
minds until tbe deed h— been dork enough to over
shadow her whole existe boo. Te the— who er# ee- 
custemed, oot necessarily from bod rootivee, but 
from Ihoughtleeeo—e—to «peek lightly of led!—, 

•commend the— “ hint* " a* worthy ef con
sideration:

Never uae a lady's n*me io *o improp, 
or el ee Improper time io amiied company.

rtiooe that you think untrue or 4 
that you feel she her—f would blefa to boor, 
you meet with mee who do not scruple I# m 
of a wo—an'l noma to a reckless aed anprraeipled 

1er, shoo them for they ere the very wt 
io lb# CO—munity——ee led Io ever] 

honor, every leelieg of he—maity. Many e good eed 
worthy wo-eo'* chared er hoe been lorevor ruined, 
eed her heart broken, hy e lie—un.lectured by

The London Reerterly Review, (C.Ê* Bdiahur*h Review, (Whig.) 
e wtwtsuRgter Review. (Redirai.) 
e Berth Rritieh Review, (Free Church.) 

fan
leekwood'i Mabnifh Magazine, (Tory.)

VB1HBSB foraigu peiodicela era regularly —published hy 
R — in the rame atrl. * faratofere. ffaae who know 

thee —d who hive long subscribed to them, mead no re
minder ; thorn whom the civil war of far leu few y rare has 
deprived of '-heir sera welcome supply ef the brat periedioel 
literature, will fa glad to fare them again within their
ra—h i eed them who may —eer yet hove met with the*, 
will assuredly fa well plrarad te refaire accredited reporte 
of lira progress ef Beiopcen ad—ee and literature.

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A ROOK FOR 1V1RTR0DT

I'lUS Work, which ie Intended fat the wan of Tamil’e. 
* and Schools, contains a tut fund of useful information 

n the torm of aaewers to 2,000 qi
able sutoact. —--------- 1 *
dsrstood by
for the profession ______
netitivs examination, could not have e mure useful boook.
For sal* by ---------------

Hevald OSes, Kent Strwt. Dee.

w -,vw Qucsuons on every conceit'.
to written in Isngsagt so plain as to be un- 
Teflhcbers, end Pupils prepanag thsmsalvs» 

i of school-teaching, as well as for any ecm-

B. REILLY.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power ef reducing inSnfamnbnn —d eek- 

Inung pern in the* complainte in the fame d—rve — Halle, 
iwey-e cooling Ointment and perifring Pilla. Wh— —el 
aimulmneooaly they drive ell gflmumfalen —d dapruvtttfa 
hroe Ac eyatem. eubd— —d mnore nil inis Moment ef the 

I ointe, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncentract- 
; ed A cure may always •berifected, even under tbe worst 

m cum stance, if the use of thess medicines b« persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ulmeot relief end 

I peedieet cure can be readily obtained in all com plainte affec- 
Iring the skin and jointe, y the etatulUneoue use of tbe Oint- 
iwnt and Kile. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
.kin discerne indicate the depravity ot tbe blood and derange- 

t of the liver stomach, coneeuuentlv. in many eneee, 
time ie required to perify the blood, which will be iffseted by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial health will reedily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out mere 
freely than before, and whieh should be promoted ; perseve-

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throe»
On the appearance ot any ot theee maladies the Oinlmeet 

should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
and upper part ef th# chest, eo as to penetrate to tbe 

Is, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at «race 
'vc inflammation and uloeration. The worst cases will 

yield to tils treatment by following the printed diryçtiene.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glandi.
This ole* of raaw mey fa eared by Holloway's purifying 

Fille —d Ointment, — their doable action of perifyiag Ae 
bleed led strengthening the eyetem randera them mere eg- 
skle fa— —y other rim illy far ell complaints ef e —rafale 

re. Aa the blood ie impure, liver, stomach ed Wvreke 
1 ranch deranged, require purifying medio— te being 

about e cure.
Both til Oiatauml ed PiIts ikould br u«d io iki/eO fafaBf

TERMS FOR 1S67 :
per it

For —y —e ef the Reviews, ...
Fur —y tare ef the Reviews, ...
For any three of tbe Renews. ...
For all four of the Reviews, ...
Fev Block wood'• Mag—ine.
Foe lilatk wood and o— Review. ...
For Blackwood nod any two of fan Reviews,
For Blackwood end three of the Reviews,
Foe Bl—kwoorl end the tour Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When a—t by mail. Ae Fosvaea to —y pert ef the Ceiled 

States will fa but Tweaty.fleir Conte a yeer far "Black- 
ood." and but Eight Seat» e year far each of fa# Re-

Behecnbere may obtain back cum beta « the fanewing 
dared reran, via. ;
The JVerlA Briru* (kora Jaw—ry, I«41. to Deeembev. Ite*. 

tarifaire: the •• Edinburgh" end tbe Westminster • Beet 
April, net, to Darifakfa. ItSI. jnriwlre. —d fa. -1 — dee 
Q jBTteriy ' far the yen— UN aod IS**, — the —fa e 
g 1.40 a yeer far refa — ep» Review | efae Merit weed fa
“^mbBuxard SCOTT PUBLISHING oo.

* rear Sfae* Bm M.

Ftotulae 
Off*
Glandular

__________We»^°
- Stiff Jointe Rheumatism Ulcere

Coeo-bay lElephantiaeia iHealde YawaWouads
Sold at the flelahlishmrat ef Paoraeeoa Hollow an, lg* 

(»eai Temple Bar,) Loodoe ; and by all reepectable 
‘ Dealers in Medicine throughout the civllfoeg 
itiowing priceele 1*., Is. 4s. 6^ lleg 

28e„ end lie, each Pot.
Thera to a wraeiderable raving by taking the \ ^ 

see
N. Be— Directions for tbe guidance of patients » every 

disorder eifised to eeeh box.
Auquel T. 1844

tbe gums, reducing all in 
spasmodic action, and is

BUKB TO REGULATE TH* BOWELS.
It. mother., it will give rest to youraelf, end

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 
We here pet up end sold fail article lot ever thirty year, 

end see ray with cenliknra —d truth of tt, which we here 
—rev be— able to —y ef eay ether medicine—-never hie it 
failed, in e single instance, to eflhcteeura, wh— timely —ed.
Merer did we know en instance of dieraliafoninn be env -..M — . .

it. On far contrary, ell ere delighted with T“* S™,l "*^*r‘*d b* ** Oe—t of Pne—
-' '------- - “ • lentlatinn *• Kdwerd Lined I—t y—r, te BOW oo Sale el the Repel

Agei—Itérai Society's Sieve, end. to eneee rage Ihe 
growth ef Flee, ie eSerad — Ihe lew pri— ef 7». Sd. 
er barbel.
Charlottetown. Mey li, 1867.

FLAX SEED!
To ea. par Bnehal.

NOTICE TO MARINERS:
Nones U HEREBY «VS*, fl* e M WRIT* 

LIGHT will fa SHBWM — the FBNUlJbLA le the

NSL fat we— 8—dy Brefa eedth. -de Med

fa. bright if faevyfaridfarefae

CepeOe—ebeenegS, Rhyl. helfS. j 
Cape Hnldue—dTeeuth.
Cepe Berie, W. half g. 1

Triaitv 1

By fade d the Braed.
B. ■ UNDBAY, CL T. Be. O.

era l»4k Mey. 1M7. d

FOR
J HAVE far Bole—

flSAT,~Hî-

• 0-h.i

Gfaketre, Mey 1, WF. Flf"


